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tU CHALLENGE
IS ACCEPTED

To Messrs. R. E. Sherrill and
others.
In the last issue of the Haskell

FreePressand to Tom Ball's Last
Will of Political Hate you attach
your own codicil and boldly write,
'on our part, we assume responsi-
bility for the uyth ot what he
(Ball) has said, end challenge
proof of its incorrectness."

It is charged that Tom Ball is
interestedin the saleof
ing liquor. This he doesnot deny
ia your publishedexplanation. He
evasively states, "I have never
had an interest in a saloon,I have
neyer received a dollar's profit
from thesaleof liquor." He does
not statethat hehas never been

interestedin the "sale" of liquor,
and does not state that he has
never''earned" a dollar's profit.
Why this evasion?

The Auditors Report of the
Financial Condition of the Hous-
ton Club for year ending Febru-
ary 28ih, 1914. is now offered in
evidence. This has been widely
published throughout lexasdur-
ing the pastmonth and its cor-
rectnesshasbeenunchallenged:

STATEMENT
Showing assets, Liabilities and

BusinessTransactedby the Hous-

ton Club, for the Year ending
February28th, 1914.

CAFE
Sales $19,866.15
Inventory 226.68

Purchases..-- .$21,469.19
$21,695.86

Less Inventory...25041
21,445714 1,579.30

(Loss)

BAR
Sales $10,483.15
Inventory. .. 1,033.61
Purchases 7,455.31

8,488.92
LessInventory. -- .977.71

7,511,21
$2,971.94

(Profit)

CIGARS
Sales $6,769.45
Inyentory 145.16
Purchases 5,416.21

5,661.37
Less Inventory 58.56

5,602,81

. 1,166.64

BILLIARDS
Revenuefrom Members $583.70
Less Expenses 136.98

446.72

Intereston Deposit 168.36
Duesfrom members 24,359.61
Total Revenue $57,605.97

Labor $19,889.45
Rent 4,800.00
GeneralRepairs 29&22
Waiter'sCoatsand Linen 490.72
Rentalon equipment 659.92
Reading matter subscri-

ptions to magazines,period-
icals etc., 112.60
Stationery andPrinting 463.38
TelephoneandTelegraph 175.00
Postage 210.25
Insurance 1,223.33
(ss 876.55

1 Ice 1.116.65
Laundry
Flaying CardsandChips 361.45

'nliscellaneous Expenses 1,058.56
$31,861.10

Lossfrom Operations 12

.y months $4,436.13
Add other income, Initia-
tion feeu - 1.850.00

$2,487.13
LessCostof Roof Garden
Chargedoff 3,803.92

. Add Surplus 27,115.75
Surplus 20,824.70

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, JULY 4, 1914.

ASSETS
Cashon Hand $6,557.93
Due from MembersDues 2,141.60
Due Bills from Members 2,767.90

$4,909.50

EQUIPMENT
Furniture $9,048.58
General Equipment. . . .. 5,697.61

$14,746.19
Inventory,Supplies 1,286.68

$27,600.35

LIABILITIES
Accounts Payable $3,224.82
Proportion of Dues Un-

earned 3,550.83
SURPLUS 20j824.70

$27,600.35

Does the Houston Club sell
liquor? Under the 'Bar' report
above,your attention is catledto
the items, 'Sales $10,483.15. Pro-

fit $2,971.91.' The Club sells li-

quor, unlessfigures lie.
UndertheTexasdecisions, this

Club is not in the legal sensea sa
loon, hence,Ball with the evasion
which characterizes hisapology,
sayshe has no interestin a saloon.
Twice the Supreme Court of Tex-
as has discussedthe question of
the sale of intoxicating liquor by
social Clubs, in the case of State
vs. Austin Club, 33 S. W. 113. and
Statevs. Duke, 137 S. W. 654, and
while eachopinion holds that such
clubs arenot liable for State and
County Liquor License Tax, nei-

ther decisionholds that, such So-

cial Clubs do not sell 'liquor but
exempts them from taxes on the
groundsthat the liquor sold is

owned by (the members of the
club. Can Ball own the booze,
without owning the bar?

The Federal Government is not
so kind as the State Courts. It
classes the Houston Club Bar
with the common saloon ot the
streetand torces it to pay retail
liquor dealers internal revenue
liscense. Will Tom Ball state
that the Houston Club is not the
owner of such liscense?

Now, it being established that
the Houston Club is in the busi
nessof selling liquor, are not its
members engaged in the same
business? This HoustonClub ac-

cording to the published apology
has more than 500 members and
Tom Ball is one of tltein. He
paid $100 when be joined. He
pays$50 per year dues to main-
tain the Club. What becameof
Tom's $100? What application
was madeof the $50 duespaid by
him during the year ending with
auditor's report?

Now you expert bookkeepers
and pencil pusherswho have so
valiantly or ignorantly vouched
for Tom Bak follow an analysis
of theAuditor'sStatement. Your
attention is directed to the item:
"Total revenues for the year
$27,505.61." You will note that
thesaleof liquor contributedthe
sum of $2,971.94 to this revenue
andthat membershipduesconsti-
tute the item of $24,359.61thereof.
Fifty dollars of this was Tom's.
Follow Tom's $50. During the
yearendingFebruary 28th, 1914,
it helpedbuy $7,45531 worth of
liquor; it helped buy $112.60
worth of literature; it helped buy
$316.45 worth of poker chips and
and playing cards; it helped buy
RevenueLicense; it helped pay
the bartender.

Another line of agument which
fastensTom to the Bar, the Bar to
Tom, and thesale of intoxicating
liquors to your great man. He is
going to put his club out of the

Our World's Fair Contest

is Now On

Buy your Groceries from us and Vote
for the Girl of your choice

We have just received a shipmnnt of
NEW COMB HONEY

Pocket knives. Scissors, Razors and
Straps.

Country Produce Wanted

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell

businessof selling liquor as soon
as he is elected Governor. Dr.
Rankin has said that if this is

done the Club will disband and
ceaseto do business. Let us as-

sume for the sake ot argument
that for once this distinguished
divine is right. Tom is elected
Governor. Booze is banished like
the fog before the rising sun, and
the Houston Club in the proper
fulfillment of Rankin's prophecy
decides to dissolve and join the
Church. Somethingmustbe done
with its property, cigars, liquor,
poker chips, playing cards, furni-
ture, money on hand, etc. The
much usedpoker chips, the ed

whiskey, the playing
cards, the more than $20,000.00
undivided surplus are piled up,
and, after paying all debts, the
remainder is divided equally into
asmany partsas there are mem-

bers. Who will get Tom Ball's
part? He has beenearning divi-

dends fromthe sale ot liquor in
the Houston Club, and when he
puts it out of business, and the
Rankin prophecy is fulfilled, then
will he receive his "dividends."

Another test. An exchange of
liquor for anything of value,
whether money or other prop-

erty, benefit or pleasure,is, in law,
a saleof liquor. If, in return for
liquor, I receivea ride, food, a bed
at night, a shelterfrom a storm, a
ticket to a theater,the loan of a
horse,the useof a gun, I am just
asguilty of a sale of liquor as
thoughI had received a silver
dollar therefor. Your man Ball
statesthat he has received no
dividends from the saleof liquor
in the Houston Club and the
Houston Country Club. Will Me

alsostatethat he has received no
benefitsfrom such sale? Will he
deny that theprofits made from
thesaleof "booze" over his club
barare not used to minister to
his comforts, to make the chairs
softer, the service better, the
lawn greener, the golf course
more pleasing? Have not he, and
his fellow Club members, earned
a surplus of more than $20,000.00
Wasnot a part of this surplus
earnedfrom thesale of whiskey
and beer over the Club bar?
Would not tbe'surplushave been
morehad they spentless for pok-

er chips and pjiaying cards?
Someof you very gentlemen

havespasms because your local
Elk's Club has billiard and pool
tables and gives an .occasional
dance,andin the past, many of
you have denouncedit as a hell
hole becauseits members served
beer with its occasional lunches.
You now tiold up for adoration
and political worship the biggest
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liquor selling club' man in Texas,
as fit to occupy the chair of the
Chief Executive of a mighty com-

monwealth. Do you deem him of
a privileged class?

JudgeMcPherson in the case
of the United States vs. Alexis
Club, 98 Federal reports, 725, was
talking aboutTom Ball and his
fellow club members when he
gave utteranceto the following:

"Equality before the law is,a
principal of American society
than which there is none
more vital. Privilege and
privileged classes are, and
ought to be intolerable; and
it comesirritatingly near to a
privilege when SOCIAL
CLUBS, offering comforts and
luxury that are only in the
reach of the more prosperous
escapea shareof the public
burdens because a refined
reasoningdeclares that thev
doing no more thandistribut-
ing a common stock of liquor
among their members, while
the ROBUST SENSE of the
community knows the trans-
action to be a sale."
You gentlemen need a little

"robust reasoning" and less of
that "refined reasoning" which is
silly enough to arguethat two ad-

ded to two will not always give
the sameresult.

Again it has beenchargedthat
gambling is carried on in Tom
Hall's Club. This is nob denied
by Mr. Ball in your published
apology and therefore not in-

cluded within your general
warranty of him. No sane man
can admit that 316.00 wasspent
in one yearby saidHoustonClub
for chips and playing cards and
at the same time deny that
gamblingwas carriedon in and
by said HoustonClub. You are
vain glorious in your challenges.
Perhapsit will be well for you
to considera few challenges.

Challenge No. Oae. Your man
Ball will not make an affidavit
that gambling has not been
carried on frqeuentty in the
Houston Club during the past
year.

ChallengeNo. Two. Your same
Ball will not make affidavit that
he was in ignorance that gamb-
ling wascarried on in hi Club
at the lime he received your
nominationat Fort Worth. He
then told you about theBar, why
did he not toll you about the
gambling?

But, perhaps,you gentlemen
will take the self-righteo-

posjtion that, becauseof the be-

nighted condition of Ferguson's
supporters,they arenot qualified
to give au intelligent decision on
the moral phasesof Tom Ball's

(Continued on Page8) '

CHARGES AGAINST

FERGISON PROVED

In the Home and Stateof May i

20th, frontpage, they quotefrom
The First Methodist Church
Bulletin, a paperwhich was be-

ing published by Rev. R. P.
Shuler, pastorof theFirstMeth-
odist Church of Temple, in be-

half of prohibition, that Mr.
Ferguson used the following
languagein one of his speeches
during that campaign:

"If these cigaivtte smoking
boys want to go to hell, let
themgo. Our businesshas
to be taken care of. My
pocketbookismy princitles''

j'l am now advisedthat Mr.
Shuler has authorized theHome
and State to reproducetheabove
item. Mr. Fergusonneverused
any such languageat any time,
privately or publicly and publicly
denouncedsame as absolutely
false in his speech at Gates-ville.- "

The above was taiton troin a
pamphlet being circulated by
Ferguson'scampaignmanagers.
The following pertinentreply to
Mr. Ferguson is taken from
literature being circulated by
Mr. Ball's friends:

Ferguson'sOwn Umpires Testify
Against Him.

To his congregation at the
University Methodist Church,
Austin, the pastor, Rev. R. P.
Shuler, made Sunday morning
the following reply to a Dallas
County speechof CandidateFer-
guson:

"As your pastor, it is due you
that 1 make a statementthis
morning. I have been accused
by Hon. .lames E. Ferguson,
candidate for Governor, with
having falsified in making a
quotation from a local option
speechdeliveredby him in 1009.

It is not enoughthat this quota-
tion has already been substan-
tiated by the sworn testimony
of half a dozen as good men as
ever lived in Bell County, Texas.
It doesnot seem sufficient that
a thousand people heard Mr.
Ferguson's statement. I am
suro I could get a hundred
affidavits to the effect that I
quotedhim correctly. And yet,
in the face ofall this, Mr. Fer
guson denounces my quotation
and declareshe did not utter the
sentiment I expressed.

"A few days ago Mr. Fer
gusonmade a speech in Dallas
County that was reportedin the
Dallas News. He therereferred
to a letter written me five years
ago, at the time of the campaign
in which he made his famous
statement. He says:

In that campaign when
Mr. Shuler, then editor of the
Methodist Church Bulletin,
charged me with having said
that in my speech,I went to him
andmade this proposition: "If
I have said what you say I did,
I do not doserve to live in a
decentcommunity, but I am so
sureI didn't say it that I'll leave
it to Rev. George Burgess, a
Baptistpreacher, andJudge H.
M. Evans,asteward in the Meth-
odist Church." (In that same
challengehe agreed to voto the
pro ticket and make an apology
if his committee decided that I
had quotedhim correctly.)

"Now Mr. Ferguson puts his
porsonal word and this old
challenge up against the state-
ments and affidavits of many
menwho have declared that ho

WHOLE NO-- 2483r

said what he is being quoted g

said. It is certainly of
interest to the people of this-Stat-e

that this matterbesettled..
If I have falsely quoted Mr-Fergus-

on,

you should ask for
my resignation this hour. If
Mr. Ferguson has been quoted'
correctly and is uttering falso
denials,it is of interest to tLui
people of this State, whom he is
asking to make him Governor.
Mr. Fergusonhas tried to make'
it appearthat Mr. Burgess and!
JudgeEvanswere of theopinion
that he had been misquoted..
Now, I have statements from
these two men, '.o whom he so
boldly points the people of this
State, which statementsI shalL
read:

From Mr. Burgess.

"Rev. R. P. Shuler, Austin,Tex,
"My DearSir: Your requests

in connection with a statement
made by JamesE. Ferguson in
the Bell County campaign of
1909 has been received and I
shall be glad to give you a state
mentof facts in connectionwith
the case.

"I was presentat the prohi-
bition meeting addressed by
yourself in which you quoted -
Mr. Ferguson as saying 'What
differencedoes it make if these
sap-heade- cigarette-smoking- ,

boys want to go to hell,' and 'my
pocketbook is my principles.'

"Mr. Ferguson took exception
to this quotationyou made from
his speech. He therefore made
public, so far as I am able to
remember, the following-- . That-i- f

Judge Evans and my-

self would agree that your
quotation was correct that he
would vote the Pro ticket and.
make a public apology, provid-

ing that you would vote the Anti
ticket and make a public apology
if, in our opinion you had mte
understoodMr. Ferguson v

out waiting to see if you u..J
acceptthe proposition in order
to save Mr. Ferguson embar-
rassment, we, together, called
Mr. Fergusonand informed hire
that in our opinion you hadi''
quoted him correctly. This he
failed to agreewith, but that did
not change our opinion in the --

matter.
"Yours very sincerely,

"Geo. E. Burgess." '
"I wish also to give a state--"

ment from Judge Eyans of
Temple, the other mannamedby
Mr. Fergusonon his committee,
and one of the best men in this;
State:

f rem Mr. Evans.

"Rev. R. P. Shuler, Austin, Tex.
"My Dear Sir: Your lotter of

recent dato referring to that
speechof Mr. Ferguson'sin that?
strenuous campaign has just
been received. I beg to make
this statement'in regard to the
matter. At the requestof many,
friends, after talking with both,
yourself and Mr. Ferguson. Ms:.
Burgessand myself met aail
made a written report of oarr
recollection of what Mr. Fer-
gusonsaid,or rather,as to your?
and Mr. Ferguson'sstatements
asto what he said. In our opim--io-n

you and Mr. Ferguson,botlbi ,

stated substantially nhat Me

said. Your statements-- differed
only in verbage,not in sense.. I
bog to further add that after &&

f
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Ball is Coming
Ferguson has Invn here.
After having heard both you

should decide that a dollar will

buv more dependable goods at
Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Ask for Alta Vista Ice Cream.

We now have cigaretts.
Montgomery & Grisham's

M. 0. Shook left Tuesday for
Fort Worth.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

Try our Pay-Da-y cigars.
Montgomery & Grishan.

Mrs. H. C. Scott is visiting at
Mineral Wells.

We now have cigaretts.
Montgomery & Grisham's

Mrs. B. E. Karr of Judgeis

visiting at Buie.

Alta Vista Ice Cream "The Pure
Ice Cream."

Pay your light bill by the 10th
or servicewill be discontinued.

Haskell Power Co.

K.Baker left the first of the
week for Denver.

Mrs. Geo. Beaversleft Wednes-
day for Oklahoma,

Try our Pay-D-a v cigars.
Montgomery &. Grisham,

Tom Ballard spent last week in
this city with friends.

W. C. Allen left Thursday for a
visit to friends at Buie.

Cold drinks of all kinds at Mont-
gomery & Grisham's

Rev. C. B. Meadorof Stamford,
was in this Thursday.

Mrs. Theo. Wright, has returned
from a visit to Stamford.

Poll lists Ask the Free Press
about them.

Courtney came in from the
South on Tuesdaymorning train.

Everything the best at Mont-
gomery & Grisham's

Miss Florence Frenchis visiting
.friendsat OklahomaCity.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bowman
visited at Hamlin lastweek.

H. F. Barnes went to Dundee
Sunday to see his best girl.

Cold drfnks of all kinds at Mont-gome- rj

& Grisham's

Miss Lou Smiih of the east side
is visiting at Doans, Texas.

Misses Nellie and Artie Max-

well are visiting at Dublin.

Pay vour light bill by the 10th
or service will be discontinued.

Haskell Power Co.

DRUG

NEWS
FOR

LADIES
Your toilet accessories

like your dressaddsagreat
deal to your appearance.
Cheaptoilet article expose
many homely faces while
our line of Talcums, Face
Powder, Perfumery and
Soap makes lots of sun-
shine on lots of ugly faces.
We keep the best line of
this classof goods in this
city.
lootk IritlKS Milr Bmhtt
Nail twhei Desk Brnkei

ath Bnithet Bmket
ClotkeBritktt Coaitkilo
rilit Intket Irwkct

Caml't Nalr Bmhei

Before buying be sure to
get our new prices on New
York goods as they aro the
cheapestconsidering their
good quality.

Jno. W. Pace 4 Co.

1

Everything the best at Mont- -

gomery and Grisham's

N. McNeill spentlast Thursday
with his houseat Weinert.

Mrs. F. A. 'Price of Weinert,
visited in this city last week.

Rev. A. M. Griffin went to Chico

t

Friday to fill an appointment.

Try our Pay-Da-y cigars.
Montgomery & brisham

W. S. Fouts made a trip to
Weinert thefirst of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcluv spent Sun-

day with friends at Weineit.

Mrs. A. M. Griffin visited at
Munday the first of the week.

Everything the best at Mont-
gomery & Grisham's

Miss Ida Thompsonleft Thurs-da-p

tor a visit at Wichita Fall.

Cold drinks of all kinds at Mont-
gomery & Grisham's

W. A. Whatley madea trip to
Seymourthe first of the week.

Miss Nevada Baker visited at
Stamford thefirst of the week.

Baths are selling for only 15c
each at Kinnison's barber shop, tt

Miss Alice Poole left Saturday
to visit with friends at Austin.

We now have cigaretts.
Montgomery & Grisham's

Pay vour light bill by the 10th
or servicewill be discontinued.

Haskell Power Co.

For Sale Good milk cow, fresh;
will sell at a bargm for cash. Ap-

ply at this office.

W. D. Koonce left the first of
the week to visit friends at Green-
ville.

Mrs. Lee Killingsworth left
Wednesdayfor her home in Okla-

homa.

Miss Pansy and baby Blanch
Garber,are visiting their sister at
Morgan.

Miss Gail Wingo has a position
with the telephone people at
Stamford.

Dick Carothers12 miles west of
of this city, has threshed 20
bushelsper acresfrom 100 acres
of wheat.

Rev. J. M. Lewis of Robertson
county, is visiting his old friend
J. C. Cobb.

JudgeW. H. Murchison made a
professional trip to Wichita Falls
Thursday.

Mrs. A. E. Owensof Mo. is visit-

ing her cousin,Mrs. Roy Hubbard
of this city.

R. H. Chancellor of Wichita
Falls was in this city Tuesday, on
a land trade.

Mrs. B. H. Dodson is visiting
with her son Frank Dodson of
Fort Worth.

The best screens to be had at
The Haskell Lumber Go's Yard.

J. G. Russell,Mgr- - tf
Mrs. W. W. Price andMiss Floy

Prince left Tuesday for a visit to
Mineral Wells.

Miss FlossieStephens left Wed-

nesdayfor a visit with friends at
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. R. L. Penickof Stamford
was a passenger on Wednesday
morning train.

Tradewith Posey and Hucka-be-e

and get yotes in Shetland
pony contest. (adv.)

Mrs. M. E. Oates of Rochester,
left via this citv, Tuesday for a
visit at Gonzales.

When in needof ice, ring phone
No. 161. Will be glad to serve
you. Haskell Power Co.

J. W. Underwood of Denton, a
friend of T. W. Johnson, was in
this city Friday.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
andsatisfactory service. tf

Bob Montgomery left Tuesday
for Dallas. He will attend the
resubmissionrally.

Miss Myrtle McDonald was call-

ed the first of the week to Abilene
to nursea patient.

Mrs. T. D. Isabell of Munday
spentseyeraldayslast week with
friends in this city,

I have a few more official poll
tax lists. $3.00 while they last.
Emory Menelee. lt

Miss Anlitla Hughes came up
from Stamford and spent Sunday
with the home folks.

W. A. Earnestof Rule madea
trip to Munday, via this city the
fiist of the week,

If it is something good to eat,
you are looking for, trade with us
Posey& Iluckabee.

Rev. J. F. Lloyd has returned
from Spur, where he filled his ap-

pointment Sunday.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

S. L. Robertson and wife have
returnedfrom an extendedvisit to
a son at Wichita Falls.

Judge Stinsonof Anson passed
through this city Monday on his
way to Throckmorton. .

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Miss Ida Thompsonof Bartlett,
is visiting her parents, Rey. and
Mrs, R. W. Thompson.

Mrs. W. Sowell left Wednesday
to spend the Summer with her
sisterMrs. Haswellat Amarillo.

J. Middleton and wife of Nolen-yille,

Bell county, are visiting their
son, F. D. C. Middleton of eastside.

Misses Salome, Grace and
Gladis Anthony left Wednesday
for a summer trip to Colorade.

For sale cheap Fresh baled
Johnsongrass hay. Grover Sim-
mons.

Mr. E. B. Woodard left Sunday
evening for Stamford to operate a
linotype for the Leader this weeK.

Miss Iva Sims came up from
Abilene and spent Sunday at
home,returning in the evening.

Lost Between the ice plant and
town, an ice saw. Finder please
return to ice plant andget reward.

A. Tenn of Munday was in this
city Wednesday, negotiatingfjr
the old Jno. Lamkin blacksmith
shop.

JosephP. South state manager
of the Brotherhood of American
Yeomenwas here on businesslast
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S, L. Chamberlain
of Dallas, who haye been visiting
in this city have returnedto their
home.

Judge.R. Smith is in the city as
we write, and will speakat 2:30
9. m. He will go to Rule and speak
at 8:30.

Mrs. E. H. Neill and children
are spending the week with her
aunt,Mrs. Gus Martindale, near.
Rochester.

S. O. Fraserof Rule left yia this
city the first of the week for a
visit to Fort Worth for a three
weeksvisit.

Mrs. J. W. Carlisle, of Holland,
who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. S. A. Hughes, has returned
to her home.

W. G. Bedford and wife left the
first of theweekfor Mineral Wells,
where they will spendthe most of
the summer.

For a limited time we will sell
certain styles of P & O and Avery
Cultivators for $35. McNeill &
Smith Hwd. Co.

Mrs. G. T. Relandof Denison,
who has been visiting at Knox
City, returnedvia this city to her
home Tuesday.

Mrs. R. V. Robertsonand child
ren, who have been visiting at
Seymour,have returned to their
home in this city.

Mrs. W. H. Oakley of Abilene,
nee Miss Munn, formerly of this
city, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Munn.

W. A. Earnestof Rule madea
trip to Munday, via this city he
first of the Fort Worth, for a
three week's visit.

Josh Wright of Wichita Falls
and his little son spent several
days the first of the week with
Mrs.J.S. Wright, Mr. Wright's
mother.

$$

For a limited time we will sell
certain stylesof P & O and Averv
Cultivators for $35. McNeill &
Smith Hwd. Co.

0. J. Wood of Throckmorton
spent severaldays in this city this
week, in the interest of his can-
didacy for representative.

S. Bcvers was able to visit his
Red farm near Weinert Tuesday.
Mr. Bevers has beensick for some
time; but is now convalescing.

F M. Bcntley of Gainesville has
purchasedthe farm of Dr. A. G.

Neathcry, three miles west of
Ilaskeli, and will moyeout soon.

For a limited time we will sell
certain styles of P & O and Avery
Cultivators for $35. McNeill &
Smith Hwd. Co.

Mrs. W. J. Skaggshas returned
from Gorman, where she was
calleda few days ago to the bed
side of a sick grandchild. The
child died.

Virgil Hudson shipped a car of
hogsto Fort Worth Tuesday. He
bought two Poland China hogs
from F. C. Lowe of the west side,
that weighed 910 lbs.

Mrs E. E. Street,who has been
visiting her grand-parent-s, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Collier, left the
first of the week for Roswell.New
Mexico, where Mr. street has a
business.

Therewill be socialist candidate
and Ball-Fergus- speakers at
RochesterSaturday. If you want
to be entertainedfor a whole day,
you had better go to Rochester
Saturday.

The merchants and business
housesof Haskell will close their
placesof business Saturday July
4th. Let the people take notice
and arrangetheir business affairs
and trading before that day.

Hon. W. P. Lane of Austin, our
presentcomptroller, was in our
city Thursdayand spoketo a fair- -

sized audience in the afternoon at
the courthouse in the interestof
his candidacyfor congressman-at-large- .

Fred Alexander hascompleted a
course in Bookeepingat Brantley
Draughon Business College, and
returned home the first of the
week. He completedasix months
course in four months.

Helen Shook was taken to Abi-

lene lastweek for an operation
for appendicitis. Shewas accom-

panied by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Shook. We hear she
stood the operation very well, and
will soonbe well again.

Stanley J. Clarke and Mrs. Dora
Mertz, National Socialist organ-
izers, passed through this city
Tuesdayon their way to Roches-
ter, to attenda socialist rally. Mr
Clarke will be here on first Mon-

day and will make some speeches.

The citv council havebegun the
work of putting in culverts, and
drainingthe waterstraight to the
branch. If every street carried
thewater straight to the branch
in south Haskell, without divert-
ing east or west, overflows and
duck ponds would be things of
the past.

Jos. South of Wichita Falls,
State Manager of the Yeoman,
was in this city last week looking
after the businessof the order.
Mr. Ramey wentwith him on his
return to the Falls, and will be
sent into the field as District
Manager. He will probably be
stationedat Childress.

Are You a Woman ?

nCanliii
The Woman'sTonic

FOfl SALE AT ALL DIMSTS
F

r AT ORISSOM'S
NEW SKIRTS

Just receivedby express, a
new lot of the latest creations
in Ladies SeparateSkirts.

They are made with the
new Russian tunics of all
wool crepe,GranitandFrench
serge. One skirt finished at
bottom with the new Roman
stripe effect.
Specially Priced at $5. to $10.

NEW GIRDLES

Made of Morie and Roman
stripe silk. Shirred on elastic
belts. All new shades.

Price 75c to $1.25

NEW SILKS

Just receivedby express a
big lot of the newest things in
silks.
Tafetas,all colors, 36 inches

wide. Extra value, per yd,
35 inch Mode, newshades

Priced
40 inch Crepede chine

Priced $1.75 down to
36 inch Printed tafeta,navy

color. Beautiful patterns

NEW WHITE PUMPS

75c

It is time now for White
foot wear. The in
the larger cities is the
it has ever been. We are

with plain pumps of
of buck and canvas,also Mary
Janes. Price $1.50 to $3.50

BARGAINS

$1.00

$1.50

$1.00

demand
greatest

supplied

Note theseexceptional bar-
gains in high grade seasonable
goods. You will profit by
buying now.
One lot LadiesOxfords, carried from last sea-

son $3.00 to $3.50 values 95c
25c ScotchGinghams 12$C
$1.25 Long silk gloves $1.00
Puresilk waists, only.... $1.15
$1.50 Embroidoried voile waists $1.15

There are also other bar-
gains. Comeand see them,
you will buy.

HARDY GRISSOM
The Storewith the Goods

Judgeand Mrs. D. H. Hamilton
visited with their daughter,Mr3.
Wayne Perry, of the south side
the first of the week.

Mri. J. W. McCurley of Wichita
Falls, who has been visiting Mrs.
R. J. McCurley of this yieinUy, has
returnedto her home.

Mrs. Okla. Wilsonot Anson, who
has been visiting her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. G. R. Nabors of Rule,
returnedSundayvia this city to
her home.

Mrs. Oatesand children, Verna,
Kenneth and Hill, left Thursday
for Mineral Wells to spenda few
days at that resort.

Mrs. G. C. Cooley of Fort Worth,
who has been visiting with Mrs.
J. W. Murray of this city, has re-
turnedto herhome.

Mrs. F, I. Dyer, who has been
visiting in this city, has returned
to her homeat Barstow, after a
visit to herparents,Rev. and Mrs.
J. F. Loyd.
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withdraw your Child from the ShetlandPonyand BuggyDON'T Probablyyou havebeenaskedto do this, and haveconsider-
ed doing so, but let us urge uponyou underno consideration what-

everallow yourselfto makethis greatmistake.

More than likely you
havebeen told that
so-and--so and so-and--so

were working for
a certain child, and
that practically all
votes were going to
be given to thischild,

BIIIVBVi9ilMUHi CBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBu't'TlBBBBfll

LLsBBBBBBBBBBslBBBBBBB'lBBV5aBVBBBWBR'lBBBWw

Rememberthis contestruns until the
is no telling what might happ

Stay in the Race. Don't bea
day. Some of our greatestbattles
busy andget the Votes. Stay in the

The Haskell FreePress
Hunt Bros., Dry Goods

The Layman's Organization. .

For severalmonths there has
been organized, temporary at
least, what is known as a Lay-

men's Organization, composed of
the men of the different churches
of tho town. At first it wrts
thought that the organization
would bo conductedmerely in an
informal mannner,havingonly a
a presiding 6lttcer. But the st

have increased to such
an extent that it has been de-

cided to effect a permanent
organization. Last Sunday a

week ago R. E. Sherrill was
electedas permanent-- president
and JamesA. Greerassecretary-treasure-r.

A committee com-

posing F. G. Alexander, S. G.
Dean and R. C. Montgomery, to
draft by-law- s and constitution,
was appointed, and this com-

mittee made its report last Sun-
day, in which a number of differ-
entcommitteeswere suggested,
as follows:

Executive,W. P. Whitman, J.
L. Robertson,T. G, Williams and
Burl Cox.

Programme. R. 0. Whitmire,
T. C. Williams, N. McNeill.

Evangeliism. O. T. Kolb, 0.
B. Norman and G. E. Courtney.

Membership.F. L. Daugherty,
J. A. Couch andJ. T. Killings
worth.

Relief. R. H. Davis, G. E.
Ballew and J. N. McFatter.

Good Government.F. G. Alex-

ander, S. G. Dean and R. C.
Montgomery.

Social. A. J. Smith nnd C. D.
Long.

"Music. JamesA. Greer,John
B, Lamkins andH. F. Haley.

Thesecommittees have taken
hold of their respective duties
"with a commendableearnestness
and energy, and great results
are expected.

The objectof the organization
is to promote the religious and
moral status of Haskell and
vicinity. A large scopeof work
has been planned but for the
presenta specific work in pro-

moting the interest of the com

ing meetingwill be
one object of the organization.
One of tho most important com-

mittees is tho Evangelical, which
will arrangefor laymen to visit
tne uiiterent scnooi nouses in
the country, with the hope that
new interestmay be inspired for
the upbuilding of the religious
and moralstatus,seeking tho co-

operation of the people in the
country in the.noble work con-

ceived by this organization.
Tho Free Press heartily en-

dorses this movement on the
part of tho laycty, and will al-

ways bo found ready to do its
part in the work. Wo arealways
to be found on tho side of good
government, good morals and
the ascendancyof the religious
spirit, without wnicn no corn-- '
munity canhope to progress,
either morally, religiously, edu
cationally, commercially or in
civic improvement.

The Laymen are meeting at
the Presbyterianchurch every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
for the present,and every man
in the town hasnotonly acordial
invitation to attend, but is urged
to meetwith them, whether you
are achristian or not. You will
always find a warm welcome,
and you will always find a warm
welcome, andyou will enjoy the
splendid talks given by the
different membersof the

Has Your Child Worm?
Most children do. A Coated,

Furred Tongue; Strong Breath:
Pains; Circles under Eyes. Pale,
Sallow Complexion; Nervous,
Fretful; Grinding of teeth; Toss-in-g

in Sleep; Peculiar Dreams
anyone of these indicate Child

has Worms. Get a box of Kicka-po- o

Worm Killer at once. It kills
the Worms the cause of your
child's condition.Is Laxative and
aids Nature to expel ihe Worms.
Supplied in candy from. Easy
for children to take. 25., at your
Druggist.
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Big Meeting

TheFree Press editor listened
to the of a big co-

operative meeting to be held in
Haskell beginning the first Sun-

day in August,with gratification.
The plan as announced is to build
a temporary tabernacle (.pity it
could not be a permanent one)
and all the churches of the town
will join in a meet-
ing. have been
made with Rev. Locket Adair, of
Dallas, to conduct the meeting.
It is hoped and expected that
great results will be obtained
from this meeting. Haskell needs
it, and if the church memberswill
do their part we will have it. Fur-
ther of the de-

tails will be given later.

PliesCured In 6 to 14 Days
Tour druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleedlngor Protruding IHIcsln6to 14 days.
Tbe first application gives Hasc andRest. 50c

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

!' hm" ii jo. uur
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Joint Discussion
We are requested to announce

that Rev. Shultzand W. H. Mur-chiso- n

will hold a discussion
at Rochester Saturday afternoon,
July 4th. The public is cordially
inyited to hearthem.

Causes of StomachTroubles.
Sedentary habits, lack out of door
exercise, insufficient mastication
of food, constipation, a torpid
liver, worry and anxiety, overeat-
ing, partakingof food and drink
not suitedto your ageand occupa-
tion. Correct your habits and
take Chamberlian's Tablets and
you will soon be well again. For
sale by All Dealers.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant Indorsed.
Hon. BruceW. Bryant, candi-

date for went
to Seymour Thursday, bearing
almost a unanimous
of his men who know
him best. He has the

of every democratic 'mer

A in Two and

A Drama

a a

Night July 4th

and that yours would
have no chance to
win. This is a fla-

grantmistake.YOUR
CHILD hasas much

win
outfit as has any
child in the county.

middle Septemberand that length time there
throw thousands votes your child.

Quitter. Stay IN. Work little harderevery
have beenwon the last moment. Children get
contesttill the last minute. Your Chance Win

is Good.
Corner Drug Store Posey& Etockabee,Groceries

PalaceMeat Market Marvin's Garage
Photoplay Airdome

Cooperative

announcement

Arrangements

announcements

REPAID

TJLayapw,OTp'fewffrWJjWkwbl wdlfewvvtfrfh

joint

representative,

endorsement
neighbors,

endorse-
ment

Stirring Drama Reels

"An Interrupted
Seance"

RelianceComedy

Worth Dollar, Costs dime

Saturday

PHOTOPLAY AIRDOME

chance this

chant, their clerks, every doctor,
every lawyer, every mail carrier,
every carpenter,every blacksmith,
every butcher, every city official, '

the county officals, and more than
onehundred and forty farmers,
and many men of other callings
endorsed him. These men all I

vote at the town of Haskell.

A Good Investment
W. D. Magli, a well known mer-

chant of Whitemound. Wis.,
boughta stock of Chamberlain's
medicineso as to be able to sup-
ply them to his customers. After
receiving them he was himself
taken sick and snvs that nnn small
bottle of raake thmk ob3ect or

Cholera Remedy of Peacock

the are fortunate in man aswas to
cost ot his entire stock of
medicines,
ers.

For saleby All Deal--

Strayed or Stolen
A sorrel pony. She has three

white feet. BrandE S on left hip
alsodim brand on shoulder
Phone 74 or notify Stead-ma-n.

Reward.

Curu Old Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cure.
The wont caiea,no matter of how long; standing.
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Torter'a Antlieptlc OH. It reliefs
PalaaadHealaat the nmctime. :5c.50c, $1.03

Orduutioi Services
First Baptist Church ot
has calleda Presbyteryto

meet Wednesday evening
at 8:45 to ordain to the full work
of the gospel ministry Brother
Era T.Miller.

following brtthren areask-
ed to have part in the service:
Revs.R.W. Thompson,J.F.Currie,
I. N. Alvis, W. R. Underwood and
L. L. Sams.

L. L. Sams Pastor.

Headache NervoasaessCured.
"Chamberlain's Tabletsare en-

titled to all the praise I can give
them," writes Mrs. Richard Olp,
Spencerport, N. Y. They have
cured me of headacheand nerv-
ousnessand restored me to my

For sale by All
Dealers.

3
Another at Peacock.
The Peacock owned

and editedby J. V. Thompson,
again a welcome visitor to

our exchangetable. The late cy-

cloneat Peacock destroyed Mr.
Thompson'sentire plant, but he
has put in another and comes
forth with a bright, optimistic edi-

tion, christened "The PeacockCy-

clone." A perusal of the editorial
shows Mr. Thompson

standsfor principles. .He
cates something. Hie
quite different from w... ..
non-entiti- that come to our (Kr
that never contain a thing to

Chamberlain's Colic, , W0 to

and Diarrhoea aPP'e. The people

worth more him than getting a

left
Mary

ltp

Healing

The
Haskell

next

The

aid

normal health,"

Cyclone

Cyclone,

comes

columns,

. , euuor in men local paper, wno
.jii.i.u.2 a.jl auuiv ui 11111 ijiio. uuu ll
is worth
munity.

something to the corn- -
May his tribe increase

Cured of Indigestion
Mrs. SadieP. Clawson, Indian,

Pa. was bothered with indigestion.
"My stomachpained me night and
day," she writes. "I would feel
bloated and have headache and
after eating. I also suffered from
constipation. My daughter had
used Chamberlain's Tablets and
they did her so much good that
she gave rm a few dosesof them
and insisted upon my trying them.
They helped me as nothing else
has done." For saleby All

Notice
I desireto sayto the Deonle. that

sickness in mv familv. has kni- -

meathome for some time, but
that I do not want to be forgotten.'
I will be aroundto seeyou about
that justiceoffice, before the pri-
mary. 1 hayenot lost my enthus-
iasm, and assure you all that I
want your good will, confidence
and support, and will promise to
give you the bestservice of which
I may becapable. &' A. Huffhea.

Come to the. FreePressfor
warrantydeeds. We have tKem
with or without the vesdttr'a'KaW
clause. ..Efmm
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.WHY WEAK LUNGS?

The toll of tuberculosis is claiming
more than 350 victims every day In the
United States,yet few realizetheir grave
conditionuntil the critical period arrives.

Overwork, worry, weaknessafter sick-tie- .,

catarrh,bronchitistender throats-- alt
exert the weakening influence that

invites consumption.
To Riiard consumption, thou-sanil-

r- - pie takeScott'.sHmulsionafter
tnenlB 1k-s- its rich medicinal nourish-mw- nt

strvtuithetis the lungs, lts vieor in
(the blood, ind uphttilfls strength to resist
ttulmrcntloM f,tt Kmulsionisn.it ire'3
Mttreniftlj-buiUle- r. Refusesubstitutes.

fhe Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing G).

3AMBSA. OREEttf Ldltl!"

Entered us second-clas-s mail matter nt

the Haskell PostotHco, Haskell, Texas.

Kubcrptio!i Price $1 00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
SHsplayadvertisementsundor one-ha-lf

f&ize 12 -- 'l cents per inch per issue.
One-hal- f page. 57.00 por issuo.
Oaepa.512.00per issue
Two pages, J20.no per issue
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

fVt inch per issue.
T.ne.il readers5 cunts per line per issue
Local readers in bind; face tjpe 10

cents per Hue per issue.
Obituaries, llesolutions and Cards of

Thanks, : cents per line per issue.

tUShELl, TEXAS. Jul 4, 1914.

Old Setlers Picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Baldwin
invited a party of old metiersto a

basket picnic, at their ranch,
ight miles east of town, last

Thursday, and it proved to be
one of the happyeventsof the
.season. Gathered there under
tfie shade of the trees, sevaral
of the old families lived over the
scenes and discussedthe incid-dent- s

of 23 and 150 years ago.
To them the years had passed

swiftly, and it was the first time
si formal gathering of those
pioneers had taken place for
years. Thereare not over fifty
people now living in thi county,
who were herewhen the county
organized in lii.

The spot selected for the
occasion, wasabouttwo Hundred
yards southof the ranch house,
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Pres-

ton Baldwin, on thebank'sof lied
Creek, where a never-failin- g

nveil and windmill kept the fish
pond at the houseand stock

"tanks in the pasturesoverflow-Jn-

with the bestof water.
The party arrived about ten

tfclock .A.M., and after an ex-

changeof greeting, and inspec-

tion of thepicturesquesurround-
ing, the ladies got out their bas-

ketsandlemonadeand grapejuice
was preparedby the men of the
party A spreadwasarrangedon
the ground, and every thing in

the way of fried chicken, salads,
cakes, pies and pickles were
displayed to the assembled
guesus. The lounch was deliber-
ate and conversationlively, every
one feeling at liberty to say
what he or shepleased,at the
expense of some good natured
friend.

Many expressionsof apprecia--

Summer Excursion

Rates

MAY 15ht AND AFTER
tt the

North, East and West
Via

L TEXAS roj iMCinOy

Local Excursion Rates
One Fare Plus Ten Cents

EVERY SUNDAY

ROUND TRIP
MINERAL WELLS

EVERY DAY
'7m hffl rwUeuUnxe T. 6 P. utnts,or wrlu

X. B. KLL GEO. D. HUNTER

--lagGet.Pus. Aft, CmI rmcmjtf Acta
PALLAS. TEXAS

tion woio made, of the thought-fulnossofM- r

and Mrs. Baldwin,
who made it possible for the
gueststo enjoy suchan occasion.

Those-- present, were Mr. and
Mrs. .1. L. Baldwin and daugh-

ters, Mable, Fannie Jack and
Elizabeth, Mr. add Mrs. .1. M.

Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. P. G.
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

Long, and daughters, Bernice
and Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Post, and children, Baily,
Fannie, and Gaines, and Squire
J. S. Post, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Draper, Mrs J. S. Boone and
daughter, Miss Tommie, Mrs.
Cabbie Fields, Mrs. L. M.

Garrett, Mrs. T. L. McCarty,
Mrs. Jim Wright and daughter,
Mrs Cooper of Campbell, Texas,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L
Baldwin, KueJoiceandFrancis
Cooper, Alberta, Gladis and Clny

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. OscarMar-

tin.

There wore quite a number of
the old sutlers, who did not
attending, but Mr. and Mrs.W.F.
Draper has promised to have
somthing doing at their ranch
on Lake Creek, and we hope to
meet them all on this occasion.

The golden tressesand raven
locks of 30 years ago, were
threadedwith glistening strands
of snow, but successin a measure
hadcometo thoseof us who wore
there, and as we look back into
the vista of the past, we can
congratulate the pioneers for
having made a successuf bus-
iness, and of those who were
married in the early days,there
was none a failure in the family
life, for "the old love was living
yet", and theheartbeatas in the
daysof youth. We remembered
the weddingof this and thatone.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexanderwere
a young couple when they came
to Haskell, Mr. Baldwin went
back to Honey Grove for Mrs.
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Draper
had to hire a buggy from a livery
stable at Anson, 30 miles away,
and go to Throckmorten to get
license and get the servicesof a
minister, Mr. and Mrs. Long
were married in the old court
house, at the same time with Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Anthony, now
of Austin.

Theseweddingswerecelebrat-
ed with a typical cow boy's ball.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin were mar-
ried at theold Methodistchurch,
Mr. and Mrs. Postbelonged to
the younger set,and were mar-
ried with more modernsurround-ings-.

Mr. and Mrs. ProsBaldwin
arejust a model young couple.

Haskell County School Fund. '

Haskell county has the largest
school fund of any county in the
state with only two exceptions.
Harris has the largest, leading
with a permanent fund of $295,
300.7."), Hutchison county comes
next with a fund of $272,200.00,
and Haskell county will realize
from the school landsale, $177,
712.30. Interest on the Haskell
county fund at five per cent,
will produce,$s)s").t52, annually,
which will be available for pay-
ing the salariesof teachers.

Will Close July 4th

We theundersignedmerchants
and businessmen agreeto close
our placesof business the en-

tire day Saturday,July Fourth,
for the purpose of taking the
National holiday.

Hunt Bros.
FarmersSupply Co.
McNeil & Smith Hdw. Co.
Hancock & Co.
W. W. Fieldsand Son.
O. B. Norman.
J. M. Whitman.
JonesCox it Co.
RobertsonBros. Co.
W. H. Parsons.
E. A. Chambers.
Hardy Grissom.
Pinkerton FurnitureCo.
F. G. Alexander & Sons.
Posey& Huckabee.
Sherrill Bros. & Co.

Let the Free Press do your
job work. We are prepared to
do ashigh classwork as can be
done anywhere. Prices right.

Cottoa Classing and Marketing
Taught

The A. & M. College is offering
a course in cotton classing and
marketing during the summer
which will be open 'till July the
25th.

This course is intended par-
ticularly lor young men who are
preparing themselvesfor the cot-

ton business,but there is no doubt
that our farmers should know
more about the marketing and
value of their cotton crop.

The last Legislature provided
that cotton classingshall be taught
in all public schools having a
scholasticpopulation of less than
30U except in sections were less
than ten per cent of the total
acreageplanted is cotton, unless
so ordered by the school board of
trustees.

This school will be under the
managementof Prof. Bagley of
the Textile Department of the
College and the instru "tion will
be given by Mr. W. J. Butler of
Dallasand Mr. T. S. Miller of
Gatesville. Both of these men
are experiencedcotton buyers and
have special training for the work
they aredoing at the College.

The cost of this instruction is
$7.00 per week so that it a young
man shouldgo there for a month
it would cost about $40.00 and he
would know enough about the
cotton businessto teach it or buy
it. Students may enter at any
time during the sessionbut they
should remember that the school
will close July 25th.

Any onewishing any special in-

formation aboutthe school may
get it by writing to J, B. Bagley,
College Station, Texas.

CollegeStation, Texas,
June11th, 1914.

At a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the A. and M. College
last night permissionwas granted
to cotton students to board at the
College Mess Hall and room in
oneof the dormitories for $4.90
per week. Those taking advan-
tage of this will have to furnish
their own pillow, pillow cases,
sheets,and towels.

The above includes rooms
equipped with running water,
lights, and shower baths.

Surprising Cure o f Stomach

Trouble.
When you have trouble with

your stomach or chronic constipa-
tion, don't imagine that your case
is beyond help just because your
doctor fails to give you relief.
Mrs. G. Stengle,Plainfield, N. J.,
writes, ''For over a month past I

have been troubled with my stom-

ach. Everything I ate upset it
terribly. One of Chamberlian's
advertisingbooklets cameto me.
After reading a few of the letters
from people who had been cured
by Chamberlain's Tablets, I de-

cided to try them. I have taken
nearly three-fourt-hs of a package
of themand can now eat almost
eat everything that I want." For
sale by All Dealers,

Faithful Unto Death.
A reporter on a KansasCity

paper was among thoseon a relief
train that was being rushed to the
scene of a railway wreck in Mis-

souri. About the first victim the
Kansas City reportersaw was a
man sitting in the road with his
back to a fence. He hada black
eye, his face was somewhat
scratched, and his clothes were
badly torn but he was entirely
calm.

The reporterjumped to the side
of the man against the fence.
"How many hurt?" he askedof
the prostrate one.

"Haven't heard of any
body being hurt," said the batter-
ed person.

" What was the cause of
the wreck?"

" Wreck? Haven't heard of
any wreck."

" You haven't heard ofany
wreck? Who are you, anyhow?"

" Well, young man, I don't
know that that's any of your
business,but I am the claim-age- nt

of this road." Harper'sMagazine.

The Best Medicine in the World.
"My little girl had dysentery

very bad. I thought she would
die. Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedycured her.
and I can truthfully say that I
think it is the best medicinein the
world," writes Mrs. William Orvis,
Clare, Mich. For sale by All
Dealers.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Consta-
ble o fHnskell County Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
some newspaper published in
the County of Haskell for four
weeksprevious totheroturn day
hereof, C.L. Johnson,J.O. Barn-hil- l

ami Cary Touchstonewhose
residence is unknown, to beand
appear before the Honorable
District Court, at the next reg-
ular term thereot, to be holden
in the County of Haskell at the
Court House thereof, in Haskell
on the aard day of Nov. 101 1,
then and there to answer a Pe-
tition filed in said Court, on the
10th day of JuneA. D. 1WM, in
a suit numbered on the dock-
et of said Court No. 1807,
wherein H. G. McConuell is
plaintiff and C. L. Johnson,J.O.
Barnhiil and Cary Touchstone
are defendants. The natureof
theplaintiffs demand being as
follows, to-wi- t: Suit for title to
and possessionof,in formjof tres-
passto try title to, lob No. 14,
in block "C" of the Foster Ad-

dition to the town of Haskell, in
Haskell County, Texas, plain-
tiff alleging the claim of plain-
tiff and detendantas follows:

Plaintiff cluims title to said
property by reason of the
tollowing facts: (a) Mil-

dred Whitfield is the common
source of title from which the
claimsof both plaintiff and de-

fendantsemanate, (b) On the
12th day of May 1900, the said
Mrs. Mildred Whitfield, joined
by her husband,Geo. Whitfield,
conveyed saidland and premises
by their deed in writing, bear-
ing that date to Cary Touch-
stone, which deed is recordedat
page54-7-, Vol. 31, of the deed
recordsof Haskell County, Tex-
as, bub in said deed the superior
title to said land was reserved
in the said Mrs. Mildred Whit-
field and Geo. Whitfield to se-

cure payment of a certain note
for $32.50, executedby the de-

fendant Cary Touchstone, pay-
able to Geo. Whitfield and Mil
dred Whitfield, on or before two
yearsafter date, same bearing
even datewith said deed in said
deed the vendor's lien was aho
retainedto secure payment of
said note,samebearing interest
at ten per cent per annum, pay-
able annually, and providing
for ten per cent additional as
attorneys fees. fc) There-
after on the 21stday of August
100S, the said Cary Touchstone
and all the other defendants
having failed arid refused to pay
said note or any part thereof,
thesamewas transferred by the
said Mrs. Whitfield and Geo.
Whitfield by their transfer or
deed in writing bearing date
August 21st, 1908, to K. Collier
and at the sametime conveyed
by said instrument in writing
all their right, title and interest
in saidproperty, (d) Thereafter
on the 19th day of November
1913, the said K. Collier, by his
deed in writing conveyed said
note and said land andpremises
to the plaintiff in this case, and
the plaintiff alleges that said
noteand all interest andthe at-
torneys fees thereonstill remain
unpaid, and that he is by rea-
son of the foregoing facts the
legal and equitable holder aud
owner of the same us against
the defendantGary Touchstone
and asagainstany otherdefend-
ant in this causeand as against
any one else.

The claim of the defendantsto
said property as assortedby
them is as 'follows: (a) The
defendant Cary Touchstone
claimssaid property by reason
of his purchase from Mildred
Whitfield and Geo. Whitfield,
abovomentioned,though he has
failed and refused to pay the
abovedescribed note, (b) The
claim of the defendants, C. L.
Johnsonand J. O. Bnrnhill is
that they purchasedsaid prop-ert- y

from tho defendant Cary
Touchstone.

The plaintiff alleges that his
title is superior to that of any
of the defendants;that ho holds
the superior title of Mildred
Whitfield and Geo. Whitfield,
reserved as aforesaid, in their
deed to Cary Touchstone,which
bv regular chain of trnnsfors
abovo mentionedhas been ac-

quired by this plaintiff.
Herein fail not, and have you

before said Court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this Writ, with yourendorse-
ment thereon,showinghow you
haveexecuted thosame.

Given under my hand and
sealof said Court, at office in
Haskell this, the 10th day of
JuneA. D. 1014.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk District Court Haakell

County, Texas.
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FHRM FOR
S M L E

By Order of Court, I offer at pri-

vate sale,the J. F. Watson, 1757,2

Acre Farm. In Haskell County,
Two miles southeastof Rule. Well im-

proved, splendid dwelling. Best grade
of tight sand, nearly all in cultivation.
Price $1,000, half cash, balance in twelve
months. $13.00 per acrecan be borrowed

on this land

Si J. P. KINNHRD
V-'-

.! Administrator Haskell. Texas

LONDON "TANGO" NECKLACE
FREE

"EVELYN TMAW" BRACELET

These two beautiful pieces of
popular jewelry are the craze
nmonn society women in New York
and the largest cities. They are
neatand elegant gold finished ar-

ticles that will gladden the heart
of every girl or woman, no mat-
ter how young or old. Very styl-
ish and attractive.

Our Eree Offer: We are adver-
tising Spearmint Chewino Gum and
desireto placea big box of this
fine, healthful gum into every
home. It sweetens the breath,
whitens the teethand aids diges-
tion. It is refreshing and pleas-
ing to all. To every one sending
us but 50c and 5 stamps to cover
shipping costswe will ship a big
box of 20 regular5c packages of
the Spearmint Gum and include
the elegant

"Tango" necklace and "Evelyn
Thaw" braceletabsolutely free.

This offer is for a short time
only. Not more than 2 orders to
one party. Dealers not allowed
to acceptthis.

UNITED SALES COMPANY

Dayton, Ohio P. 0. Box 101

16-1-

Let the Free Press do your
ob printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Ileal Estate)

lly lrtueOfnn Execution and Order of Sale
Issued out of the Honorable District Court of
Hcxar county, onthe 22nd da) of April A. I.
WW, In the case of J X Hicks reran
I) K Colp, No. ami to ine, nsSlicrlfl
(llrccteil anil delivered, Irave levlelupon tills
Ith day or June, A. I) 1914, and will, be-

tween tho hours of 10 o'clock A. M. nn 1 4

o'clock 1 51. on the llist Tuesday In July
A P. 1911, It being tho 7th day ol said month,
at tho Court Iloitsa door of said Haskell county
lu the town of Haskell, proceed to sell at
public nnctlon to tho highest blddir, for cash
in hand, nil tho right, title nnd Interest whlcl
1). E, Colp hadcm the 1 Ith dayor March, A. I),
1914 ornt any tlrno thereafter,or, In and to the
following describedproperty ts

All that lot or parcel oriand lying and being
situated in Haskell and bhackeirord Counties,
Texas, and being 420 acres, part of surey No.
10. Itlock M lor ltrooks and Hurleson and 3S0

0 acresof tho A. O Mathewssuncy.
Said property being levied on us the property

of I) E. Coll1 to satisfy a Judgment amounting
to $5100.00,In faVor of J. N Hicks and costs of
suits

Given under my hand this Ith dayof June.
A.I) 1914.

W. O. A1XKN
Sheriff, Haskell county Te.as

Good News for the Homeseekers
15,000 acre improyed plantation

in Wheeler County being cut up
and puton the marketat astonish-
ingly low prices and exceptionally
easyterms. Can usesmallamount
of clear trade on cash payment.
Land adioins town section of
Wheeler,has35 sets of improve-
ments.5,000 acres in cultivation,
good grass, shallow, sott water.
Write for descriptive literature
and price list.

SfAMPER & FORD.
Wheeler,Texas.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
ri;nRII,INKUtlietrade.ranrk namegiven to on
IniprovedQuinluc. It is a TastelessSyrup,pleas--
nni to taice auuuoesnot aisturu tne stomach.
Children take It ami never know It I Onlnln.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
causenervousnessnor ringing in the head. Try
It the next time you need Quinine for any pur-
pose. Ask for 2 ounceoriginal package. The
came FUURIUNU is blown iu bottle, 25 cents.
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Special Hosiery Offer

Guaranteed Wear-Eve-r Hosiery For
Men and Woman

Ladies' Special Offer

For Limited Time Only
Six pair of our finest 35c value

ladies'guaranteedhosein black or
tan colors with written guarantee,
for $1.00 and 5 stampsfor postage.

SPECIAL OFFER FORMEN

For a limited time only, six
pairs of our finest 35c value Guar-
anteed Hose with written guaran-
tee and a pair of our well known
Men's ParadiseGarters, for One
Dollar, and 5 stampsfor postage.

You know thesehose; theystood
the test when all others failed.
They give real foot comfort. They
haye no seamsto rip. Theynever
become loose and baggy as the
shapeis knit in, not pressed in.
They are Guaranteed for fitness,
for style, for superiority of mate-
rial and workmanship, absolutely
stainless andto wear six months
without holes, or a new pair free.

Don't delay, send in your order
before offerexpires. Giyecorrect
size.

WEAR-EVE- R HOSIERY COMPANY,

Dayton, Ohio.
16-1-

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propcrtiesofQUININE
nnd IRON. It netson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood nnd
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Notice of Sale
The State of Texas
County of Junes

Jn tho JusticeCourt of I'reclnct No. J
Jonescounty, Texas.

Waples-l'latt- Grocer Oo. plaintiff, vs.
T 1), Morrel, defendant.

Whereasby tlrlun of an execution Issued
out of theJustice couit oM'rccirict No. 2, Jones
county, Texas, on Judgment lenderedinsaid
court on tho 7th day or .May 1914, In Invor of the
said Waples-l'latte-r Grocer Co., anil against
tho said T I) Morrel, No, Ills, on tho docket
of saidcourt, I did, on the Ith day or June1911,

lit 1 o'clock p in , levy Upon the following
describedtracts nnd parcels or land situate I
In the county of Haskell, Tonus, nnd belonging
to the salilT. I). Morrel,

All or tho Aaron ltagby survey No, JSJ
north orthe410 acre tract of said survey deeded
by T.I). Morrel to Amilo Mori el described
by metesand bounds In n certain deedrecorded
In Vol (17, on page 73 of tho deed records of
Jonescoudty, Texas, said410 acre tract begin-
ning at the S.W, cornerof said survey, and
tho tract of land henin let led upon containing
approximately 230 acrss.

And on the 7th day or July 1914, bclug tho
first Tuesdayof said mouth, between the hours
of 10 o'clock n. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on said
day at the Court house door of said county, I
wlllorferfor salo and sell at pnbllo auction
for cash,all the right, title and interest of the
saidT. 1), Morrel In and to said property.

W. 0. Allen
Sheriff Haskell C'or.nty, Tev.

Young Man, Young Woman
I can teachyou at your home

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Bank-
ing, Penmanship, Arithmetic,
Letter writing, etc.assuccessfuIv
BY MAIL asyou can be taught at
College. You get your money
hackon completing the course if
you are not satisfied. Let me
sendvou nrices and statements
frntn UanK laSniCrS, UOOkKCeperS
nnU atenoffranlier'?Who UWC ThPir
successto my Home-Stud- y Cours
es. Write Jno. F. Draughon.
Presd't Draughon's Practical
BusinesCollege, Nashville, Tenn

Money to Loan at Eight
Per Cent Interest

We now nave plenty of money to loan at 8 per cent inter-
est, in amounts of $1500 to $50,000 on well improved
farms in Haskellcounty. Cometo seeus if in need.

WEST TEXAS LOAN CO.
F. L.Dmaghtrty, A$$'tMgr. jno, irfA Mir.
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Support Home Industry

When at the fountain call for
Haskell made ice cream.
Guaranteedabsolutelypureby

HASKELL

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell. Texas

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 11 Res. Phone 47

I M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife
HnWeice Phone 277 Office 9

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Ey, Ear, Not

andThroat
Glnaaea Fitted'" Lad? Attendant

11cm viiulpped office In West Texas
rir.t National Hunk HaUdlng

WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, ... Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

OtlimMIMMMlilHUM

A. J. Lewis, M. D. C. J

VETERNARIAN

Telephones - Office No. 40

Res. No. 256

OFFICE The Corner Droc Store,
Haskell, Texas.

WHm'tMIHIMIII

ra. A. Q. NEATHKUV.

Physician and Surgeon.

OKKICE: WeBt Side Drag Store

Office 'phone .'..., No. 80.
Dr. Netherv !!. No 5.1.

aWiiaWaMMHMi

TT G. McOONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell Bnlld'g N W Cor flquara

AUTOMOBILE TIRES AT
FACTORY PRICES

SAVE FROM 30 to 60 PER CENT

Tire Tube Reliner
28x3 $7.20 $1.65 $1.35
30x3 7.80 1.95 1.40
30x3 10.80 2.80 1.90
32x3 11.90 2.95 2.00
34x3 12.40 3.00 2.05
32x4 13.70 3.35 2.40
33x4 14.80 3.50 2.45
34x4 16.80 3.60 2.60
36x4 17.85 3.90 2.80
35x4 19.75 4.85 3.45
36x4 19.85 4.90 3.60
37x4 21.50 5.10 3.70
37x5 24.90 5.90 4.20

stock. Non--All othersizes in
Skid tires 15 per cent additional,
red tubesten percentabove gray.
All, new!clean, fresh, guaranteed
tires. Best standardand independ-
entmakes.Buy direct from usand

.savemoney. S percent discount
if payment in full accompanies
each order.C. O. D. on 10 percent
deposit. Allowing examination
Tire Factories SalesCo.

Dept. A Dayton, Ohio.
16-1-2t

.1 j jr. j. .

POWER CO.
MB$SFrej3i33SS!nS2S

Announcements
Subject to the Action of the Democratic

Primary In July

STATE Off ICERS
CONGRESSMAN

It. O. HUMPHREY.

Associate Justice, Court of Civil
Appeals, Second Supreme Judi-
cial District of Texas:

OCIE SPEER.

DISTRICT Of f ICERS
ATTORNEY

.IAS. P. ST1NSON i)

W. J. ARRINGTON

CLERK, DISTRICT COURT
K. W. (Emmet) LOE
R.P.SIMMONS
ItOSS PAYNE

REPRESENTATIVE 102nd DISTRICT:
HttUOE W. BRYANT
O. J. WOOD.

COUNTY 0FMCERS
SIPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

JOHN R. HUTTO
T. O. WILLIAMS

COINTY JUDGE
RUFORD LONG
A. J. SMITH

COUNTY CLERK
R. R. ENGLISH,

COINTY ATTORNEY
GAYLORD KLINE

SHERIFF
W. C. ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBROUGH
H. H. LANGFORU
R. II. DAVIS
.). E. WALLING.
E. W. MOSER.
Guy O. STREET
BYRON WRIGHT

TAX ASSESSOR
W. E. COBURN
R. II. SPROWLS
OTISB. SMITHEE
It. .1. PAXTON
.1. F. PATRICK
C. M. BROWN
J. N. McFATTER

TREASURER
EMORY MENEFEE .)

PRECINCT OFFICERS
Prcclnt No. I

JUSTICE of thcPEACE
J. S. POST
S. A. HUGHES

0NST ABLE

W. I). JOINER
A. G.(Cap) LAMBERT
A. M. OAROTHERS

COMMISSIONER:
J. S. MENEFEE
G. W. HUTTO

PUBLIC WEIGHER
E. L. NORTHCUT

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. J. REII)
E. L. RIDLING (Ro Election)

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
J. J. CRUMP
JUD FROST
II. B. CONNER
W.R. FREE

CONSTABLE:

G. O. JONES

Precinct 3

COMMISSIONER
DATE ANDERSON
S. R. (Bunk) RIKE
J. F. HORN

PRCCIuct No. 4.
COMMISSIONER:

W.W. KITLEY
P. O. PATTERSON

Pleaty of Moaey.
To loan on first class improved

farmsat 8 per cent interest, on
tenyearstime with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell,Texas.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.
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Citation by Publication
The State of Texas:

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of HaskeljlCounty: Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
that vou summon,by making pub-

lication of this citation in some
newspaperpublished in the Coun-
ty of Haskell, for four weeks pre-

vious to the return day hereof,
Bettic Chicle, R. F, Clack, Liddie
Hendrix, S. VV. Hcndrix, John Me-Dani-

Maggie Weaver, C. P.
Weaver, Rosic Rose, Oscar Rose,
Effie Rose, Allen Rose.EddieFlow-

ers, K. J. Flowers, Willie Webb,
Geo.L.Webb,CharlieMcDaniel and
Mrs. M. M. McDaniel, each of
whoseresidence is unknown, to
be and appearbefore the Honor-

able District Court, at the next
regularterm thereof, to be holden
in the County of Haskell at the
Court Housethereof, in the City
of Haskellon the 23rd day of Nov-

ember, 1914, then and there to
answer a petition filed in said
Court, on the 13th day of June,
A. D. 1914, in a suit numberedon
the docket of said Court No. 1898,
wherein Jefferson Johnson, Exe-

cutor underthe last will and testa-
ment of N. S. Walton, deceased,
is plaintiff and Mrs. M. M. Mc-

Daniel, G. R. Couch,S. A. McDan-
iel, John McDaniel, Bettie Clack
and husbandR. F. Clack, Liddie
Hendrix andhusbandS. W. Hen--

drix, Maggie Weaver and husband
C. P. Weaver, Rosie Rose and
husbandOscar Rose, Effie Rose
and husband Allen Rose, Eddie
Flowers and husband K. J. Flow-
ers, Willie Webb and husband
GeorgeL. Webb and Charlie Mc-

Daniel are defendants.
Thenatureof the plaintiff's de-

mand being as follows to-wi- t:

Suit for title to and posession
of and damages,in the form of
trespassto try title as well as for
damages,to Lot No. 6 in Block
No, 28 in the town of Haskell, in
Haskell County, Texas, plaintiff
alleging the claim of plaintiff and
deiendantsas follows:

Plaintiff c'aims title to said
property by reasonof the follow-
ing facts: (a) TheEstate of N.
S. Walton, deceased,is the com-
mon sourceof title betweenplain-
tiff and defendants,and plaintiff
holds the same by reason of his
appointment and qualification as
executor underthe last will and
testamentof N. S. Walton, deceas-
ed, acting underthe orders of the
County Court of Travis County,
Texas, (b) On the 27th day of
December,1906, the plaintiff as
such executor conveyed said
property by his deed in writing,
bearing that date, to W. T. Mc-

Daniel, in which deed the super-
ior title to said land was reserved
in plaintiff to secure payment of
a certain note for $50.00, executed
byW. T. McDaniel payable to
plaintiff, bearingeven date with
said deedand in said deed the
Vendor's Lien was also retained
to securepayment of said note,
samebearing interestat eight per
cent per annum from date, pay
ableannually, and providing for
ten per cent additional as at-

torneys fees, (c) That neither
the principal nor the interest' of
said note nor any part thereof has
ever beenpaid, though long since
past due. (d) That said note
has beenplacedin the hands of
II. G. McConnell, an attorney at
law, with instructions from this
plaintiff to institute this suit,
plaintiff having agreed to pay said
attorneyten per cent of the prin-
cipal and interestof said note as
his fee for his services in the
premises,which is a reasonable
and proper fee to be paid.

The defendants claim title to
said property by reason of the
following facts: (a) The said
W. T,. McDaniel, who is the ven-
deein theabove mentioned deed,
and makerot the above mention-
ed note, died on or about the 2nd
day of January 1911. in Haskell
County, Texas, inestate,and left
surviving him the defendantsin
this caseashis soleand only heirs
at law, save and except G. R.
Couch,whoseclaim of title is un-
known to plaintiff, but believedto
be by reasonof the fact that he
onceseryedas administrator of
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the estate ot W. T. McDaniel, de-

ceased,but has now been fully
and finally discharged, but all

the otherdefendantsare claiming
title to said premises by reasonof
inheritance from the said W. T.
McDaniel, deceased.

Plaintiff allegesthat his title is
superior to that of any of the de-

fendants,that said note is long
since due, and that no part of
samehasever beenpaid.

Herein fail'not, and have you
before said court, on the said first
dayof the next termthereof, this
writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same.

Given under mv hand and seal
of said court,at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 15th day of June,
A. D. 1914. Guv O. Street,
Clerk District Court, Haskell Co.,
Texas.

Nothing Better For theLiver
SimmonsLiver Purifier is the

ideal liver medicine, because it
contains no minerals. While it is

thorough in action it is mild and
pleasant to take. Price 25c. Put
up in yellow tin boxes. Ask your
druggist.

in
The Meat and the Husk.

D CLERK "Lost
a parcel of poems? Can't you
write 'em over again?"

Post "Yes; but there was a
ham sandwich wrapt up in it."
Judge.

Skin Diseases Cured or Money

Refunded
Hunt'sCure is absolutely guar-

anteed to cure itch, eczema, tetter,
ringworm or any other form of
skin disease. Failing to cure the
druggist is authorized to promptly
refund your money. Price 50c.
Ask your own druggists.

A Mean Meaning.
Wifey "Do you recollect that

oncewhen we had a quarrel I said
you were just as mean asyou
could be?"

Hubby "Yes. my dear."
Wifey-"- Oh, Tom, how little

did I know you then." Boston
Transcript.

hi
Don't EndureHeadache

Just get a bottle of Hunt's
Lightning Oil and apply it to the
head. The achingis gone quickly
in some cases instantly. Seldom
fails to give instant relief for
Neuralgia. Fine for Rheumatism

ralso. Sold by all druggists.

Nearly Spoiled.
"Well," said the editor, "how

aboutthat high-life-scand- al story?
Is it true?"

" No. sir," said the reporter.
"No, facts at all?"
"Not a change."
" Everything denied?"
" Absolutely."
"Good Heavens! Cut it

down to half a page then." Yale
Record.

in
Subscribefor the

at $1.00teryear
Free Press
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Mellow-Fre- sh
Smooth-Mi- ld.

So delightfully
manyways.

9??nFtPackages: The Handy Half-Siz- e
IQ-Co- nt Tin, the Pound and Half-Poun-d

Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass Hum,dor.

5TA"a--o nitc,
"No Stlag,
"No Hat,
"No String."

For Pipe and
EVER- LASTING -

-.
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Fixing the Blame.

He found bis own front porch
with wonderful accuracy,navigat-
ed the steps with precision,and

; discoveredthe keyholeby instinct.
Once in the dimly lighted hall,
there was an ominous silence
followed by a tremendouscrash.

"Why, what has happened,
Henry?" camea voice from above.

"It's all right, Mary, but Hl-1- '11

learn those goldfish to snapat
me!" Everybody's.

. hi
Chigger Bites

To get rid of Chigger bites put
a little Hunt'sLightning Oil on,
and the itching stops instantly.
Good for all kinds of insect bites
and stings. Fine for headaches
and neuralgia, as well as rheuma-
tism. All druggists.

HI
Hard Labor.

Wilson Barrett used to tell an
amusing story against himself.
At a time when he had a lot of
workmen redecorating his private
residence,thinking to give them a

treat, he asked if after work one
evening, they would like to have
seats to go and see him play in
'The Lights o' London," at the
Princess's Theater.

Thev said they didn't mind if
they did.andhav ngcomplimentary
tickets, all went on a Saturday
night to seetheir employer's per-

formance.
At the end of theweek Barrest's

eye caught sight of this item
against eachworkman's nameon
the pay-shee-t: "Saturday night.
Four hours overtime at Princess's
Theater, eight shillings." Tit-Bit- s.

Lot tho Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to please you in service and
price. Try us with your next
order.
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Wisdom from Mexico.
GeneralVilla is said to be ad-

dicted to elaborate form of speech.
Some of the proverbs of his nation
which he is never tired of quoting
are interesting:

A close mouth catches no flies.
Your worst enemy is always

oneof your own trade.
Smearyourself with honey and

you will be devoured by flies.
Better be the headof a mouse

than the tail of a lion.
Altho a monkey is clothed in

silk, still remains a monkey.
Get a name for early rising,

and you may he abedall day.
To a goodappetiteno bread is

too hard.
Someof thesearecertainly not

inappropriate under existing
cumstances. Westminster
zette.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readersof this paper will

be pleasedto learn that thereis at
least one dreaded disease that
sciencehasbeen able to cure in
all its stages,and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrhbeing
a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
CatarrhCure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the founda-
tion ot the Jdisease, and giving
the patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The
proprietors haye so much faith
in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
casethat it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address:F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggist, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.
in

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardtii, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always doesme good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings,etc.,are suresignsof woman-
ly trouble. "Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! ,

ii.. U
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Business Men's

StoresClosed Nothing to do till tomrow

SleepInto Breakfastat 8 o'clock

Don your overalls, grab the lawn mowerand make the
grasslly for one hour

Put vour lawn mower up, call your nearestneighbor out to the
back-yar- d fence, and have a Bull Fergusonmeeting

Meetingclosed at 11:80

Go to the housebelieving your neighbor don't know real politics
from hog-hair- . Don't tell him this however

Play with the kids till 1:00

Then your wife will call you to the bestdinner
shehascooked sinceXmas

Take an hour and a half for dinner
Tom Moore Cigar with Newspaper

Find somethingelse in your paper to show your political neighbor,
then set him another hour and a half and he'll go to supper
thinking aboutyou what you thought about him at dinner

"Whistle awhile Sing awhile Roll on the grass
Kick up your heels and be a real boy again

Gather the kids aroundyou andexplain what Fourth of July is

A good supper followed by anotherTom Moore

Stroll down to the postottiee for the afternoon mail, and
while you are there step right inside the

PHOTOPLAY AIRDOME

and see the best show in the world

This will be a fitting climax to the happiest day you have
spent in six months

It's cool, cleanand comfortable Only costsyou a dime

We give you a real show

One that you will think about next week betweenbreaths when
you are working hard again

Community
COPYRIGHTED FARM AND

This town is a good town. This
community is a good community,

and impiovment, and, in the
handsof we people who live in it,
rest the destinies of this com-

munitv as a whole, and of we in-

dividuals as units.
We want this town and its trade

territory to prosper and grow,
and we want you to join us in
working to this end, You will
come in for your full share of
whatever successwe attain.

Let's undertake to make this
community so attractive that
people contemplating moving to
to this part of the state will be
irresistable drawn to it.

Let's start this good work with
a firm resolve"not to send,or take
a dollar away from home that we
can spend to good advantage
here." If we take our money
away it won't come back, if we
i, ,v ,, w .;n eMi inftctJiniutu)uiisun.ij unman,
among us locally in a way that
will benefit each andevery oneof
US,

UUr merchantscanserve us to
of good or betteradvantage than
thoseat a distance andthey will
reciprocate our patronageby pat-

ronizing us, and by
with us in any movement under-
taken lor the upbuilding of this
immediate.section.

On the other hand, the mail
order houses and distant city
stores have no interest in this
community beyond securing our
trade and it'sup to us as good,
loyal citizensto give it to them.

Card July fourth

Co-Qperati-
on

RANCH - HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE

They are heartand soul with us
in the upbuilding of this locality.

patr0nize them every time you
can.

Bucklen's Arnic Salve for Cuts,
Burns, Sores

Mr. E. S. Loper, Manila, N. Y.,
writes: 1 have never had a Lut,
Burn. Wound or Sore it would
not heal." Get a box of Buck-- ,

len's Arnica Salve to-da- Keep
handy at all times for Bums.

'Sores, Cuts Wounds. Prevents
j Lockjaw, 25c . at your Druggist.

C FQR YOUR DEN 5
b e a o t i f u l college pennants

,
Yale and Havard, each 9 in. x 24 in.

, Princeton, Cornell, Michigan
Each 7 in. x 21 in.

All best quality felt with lelt
headinor, streamers, letters and
mascotexecuted in proper colors.
.p.; Ccnrtmnnt cnt
nostnni(i for 50 centsand 5 stamns
to pay postage. Send now.

HOWARD SPECIALTY COMPANY,
Dayton, Ohio.

16-1-

Died

Clarence,the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Hackleman,of this
city, died the 30th instant, after a
severe illness and was buried in
the local cemetery. He was born
April 25th, 1912, and was taken
seriously ill while his mother was
laying low from a major operation
in a hospital at Abilene. The
FreePressjoins the many friends
of the family, with sympathy and
condolence.
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OUR

I PrelnventorySale
Closedon July 1st with great
success. We want to assure
you that we appreciate your
patronageduring the Sale,and
we will always be glad to have
you visit our store whether

you buy or not.

Our Store Will Be ClosedJuly 4, all day

Hancock & Co.L

So Deceptive
Many Haskell People fall to Realize the

Seriousness

Backacheis so deceptive.
It comesand goes keeps you

guessing.
Learn the cause then cure it.
Possibly it's weak kidneys.
That'swhy Doan'sKidney Pills

areso effective
We present the following disc

as proof:
L. A. Norton, N. Reynolds St.,

Stamford, Tex., says:"1 had sharp
twinges of pain across the small
of my backand my kidneys weak.
I got a box of Doan'sKidney Pills
and was quickly cured by them.
I can recommend thisremedy to
anyone suffering from kidney
trouble."

Price 50c, at all dealer. Don't
simply askfor a Kidney remedy-g-et

Doan'sKidney Pills thesame
that Mrs. Hallmark had. Foster--
Milburn Co., Props.,Buffalo, N. Y.

The County Union of Haskell
county will hold its regular
quarterly meeting in the W. O.
V. hall in Haskell Thursdayand
Friday, July 2-- All Locals are
requested to send a full dele-

gation. E. L. Ridling, Pres.
J. 0. Stark, Sec.

Stops Neuralgia-Kill-s Pain.
Sloan'sLiniment gives instant

relief from Neuralgiaor Sciatica.
It goes straight to the painful
part Soothes the Nerves and
Stopsthe Pain. It is also good
for Rheumatism, Sore Throat,
Chest Pains and Springs. You
don't need to rub it penetrates.
Mr. J. R. Swinger, Louisville, Ky.
writes: "I suffered with quite a
severe Neuralgic Headache for
four months without any relief.
I usedSloan'sLiniment for two
or three nights and I haven't
suffered with my head since."
Get a bottle to-da- Keep in the
houseall the time for pains and
all hurts. 25c, 50c. and $1.00, at
your Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all
Sores.

Mrs. Billie Hedge, daughter of
Mrs. Adolph Nussbitum, left to-

day for Temple to be the guest
of Miss Selma Albright and Miss
Clara Pimpler, her cousins, spend-

ing the great holiday. After a
short while Mrs. Hedge leavesfor
the Northern States where Mr.
Hedge is in business. Mrs. Hedge
will stop over at St. Louis to visit
her friends. Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Farley, she also stopsatChicago to
ba the guestof Mrs. C. G. Dodson-an-d

her sister in law Mrs. M. L.
Dodson of Indiana; then all three
leavefor Minnesota,and go far-

ther North.
.

Let the Free Press do your
job work. We are prepared to
do as high classwork as canbo
done anywhere. Prices right.

hi
Reward.

Lost A pair of spectacles,be-

tween the Bledsoe mail box and
my house. R. W. Herren. 2t

Will Close July 4th
Wo theundersignedmerchants

and businessmen agreeto close
our placesof business the en-

tire day Saturday,July Fourth,
for the purpose of taking the
Nationalholiday.

Hunt Bros.
FarmersSupply Co.
McNeil & Smith Hdw. Co.
Hancock & Co.
W. W. Fields and Son.
O. B. Norman.
J. M. Whitman.
JonesCox & Co.
RobertsonBros. Co.
W. H. Parsons.
E. A. Chambers.
Hardy Grissom.
Pinkerton FurnitureCo.
F. G. Alexander & Sons.
Posey& Huckabee.
Sherrill Bros. & Co.

Advertise in the Free Press.
It reaches the'people you want
to reach. Tell tba people about
what you have to sell. Give
them a cordial invitation to visit
your place of business through
the FreePressif you want good
results.
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You can go up in the business
world if you really want to. You
you can fit yourself to earn as
much or more than the "other
fellows," for they haven't any
more brains or ambition than you
have; thev don't work any harder
than you do. They are simply
trainedmen and women, that's
the difference. They have special
knowledge that you don't possess-specia-l

knowlege and trainingthat
make themworth more to their
employersthan you can possibly
be worth until you equip yourself
with special training. The best
training is business training. It
is the shortest route to success.

J. W. Charlton, Cashier Hermit-
age Natl. Bank, Nashville, writes:
"I attended and
know that any young man or
womon who takes the Draughon
Training will be well equipped for
business."

You should make the start to-

day to getspecialtraining by send-

ing for Catalogue of Draughon's
Practical BusinessCollege Abilene
Texas.

POSITIONS SECURED.

Three Crops from one Planting
J. M. Woodson,of the northeast

side, called at our office Tuesday
and told us he had just finished
harvesting his oat .crop, which
yielded him 45 bushels per acre.
Threeyears ago he sowed the
land in oats and harvested a fair
crop, lastyearhe harvesteda fair
crop of volunteer oats, and this
year 45 bushelsof volunteer oats
per acre, thus getting three crops
from one sowing. Can you beat
it? The variety of oats was the
Winter Turf.

The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, and
all of the kidneys
and bladderin both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send for testimonials. Dr. E. y.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St, Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists,

in
The Abilene Reporterhasissued

a splendid aniversary edition of
that journal, that doescredit to
the aswell as to the
city. The Reporter, is a

of the FreePress,and we
can boast of the fact that our
senior,Mr. Martin, helpededit the
first issueof the Free Pressdated
Jan. 1st 1886. The reporterhas
completedit's volumun No 28, and,
the Free Pressis in it's Vol., 29.

A BARGAIN My 1400 acre
farm located one-ha-lf mile east of
Weinert. Six sets of

about 700 acresin culti-

vation, balance heavy Mesquite
timber land; dark sandy loam soil
and all tillable. Price for a limit
ed time $22.50 peracre.
Liberal terms. Address A. W.
McGregor, 725 Columbus St.,
Waco, Texas.

in
Keep the money at home.

Give the Free Press your job
work. Get it done right. Wo
can DO it RIGHT at fair prices

wsmmmmmmm
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the Dunlap Pony Contest, Vote for

WILBURN PIPPIN
Suffers while other Children Play

ShortestRoute Suc-

cess.

DRAUGHON'S,

reaeTthis

rheumatism,
irregularities

management
contemp-

orary

improve-
ments;
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Program
Subject Loyalty.
LeaderMissAddie Tompkins.
Song.
Scripture Reading Leader.
Song.
Roll Call With a Scripture be--,

ginning with a letter in "Loyalty
Loyally to Country-Clevel- and

Pierson.
Song America.
Loyalty to Fellowman Cora

Killingsworth.
Solo Artie Belle Cummins
Loyalty to Christ Willie Veas-ey-.

'
Song-"Loy- alty to Christ."
Piano Solo Mary Pierson.
Everyone especiallyinvited. '

ServereAttack of Colic Cured.
E. E. Cross, who travels in Vir-

ginia and other Southern States,
was taken suddenly and sevetely
ill with colic. At the first stole he
came to the merchant recom-
mendedChamberlain'sColic, Chol-

eraand Diarrhoea Remedy. Two
dosesof it cured him. No one
should leave homeon a journey
without a bottle of this prepara-
tion. For salebv All Dealers.

Notice to Home Missionary Ladies

The businessmeeting for this
month will be held at the home ot
Airs. R. C. Montgomery next Mon-

day at four o'clock.
This is a very important meet-

ing as it closes the titheing con-

test. The note on the parsonage
is now due,so the ladies are urged
to be present with any money
they may be due the society.

Specialmusic has beenprepared
for the social hour which is to fol-

low the business.
Supt. Publicity.

Best Diarrhoea Remedy.
If vou have ever used Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy you know that
it is a success. Sam F. Guin,
Whatley, Ala., writes, "I had meas-

les and got caughtout in the rain,
and it settled in my stomach and
bowels. I had an awful time,
and had it not beenfor Chamber-
lain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedy I eould not possiblyhave
lived but a few hours longer, but
I am now well and strong." For
saleby All Dealers.

She Kiew The Comnandenti.
A teacher in a big elementary

school had giyen lessons to an
infants' class on the Ten Com-

mandments. In order to testtheir
memories sheasked:

' Can any little child give me a
commandment with only four
words in it?"

A hand was raisedimmediately.
"Well?" said the teacher.
"Keep off the grass,"was the

unexpectedreply. Ex.

You're BUiM$ aid Cwtive!
Sick Headache, BadBreath,

Sour Stomach, Furred Tongue
and Indigestion, Mean Liver and
Bowelscbgged.Cleanup to-nig-

Get a 25c. bottle of Dr. King's
New Life. Pills to-da- y and empty
thestomach and bowels of fer-

menting, gassy foods and waste.
A full bowel movement gives a
satisfied, thankful feeling makes
you feel fine. Effective, yet mild.
Don't gripe. 25c,at your Drug-
gist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for
Burns,

'&

Prominent Real Estate
Man.

Credits his cure from Malaria to Grlgsb'y
the modern, nonmetalllc Liver

Medicine.

Mr R K Gilm(,re of 209 Saugh.
tcr BIdffi Dnhx$ Texas says un
nai1fi(,,ilv that he was cured, of
fiilliousness. Stomach and Liver
trouble andConstipation by LIV-VER-LA- X.

He had been a sufferer tor
vears from the above complaints-whic-

were a sure indication of(
malarial condition so prevalent in
this climateand his cure is but
oneof hundreds that are occurr
ing daily.
L1V-VER-LA- X is really a wonder-
ful remedy and preventive for
malaria and all the obnoxious con-

ditions that arise from the dread
disease.

Every one should protect them-
selvesagainst the malarial germ
before it takes hold and develops
into serious stages.

Keep a bottle of LIV-VER-LA- X

in the houseand take a dose reg-
ularly once a week Thus you
will insure lo yourself a clear eye,
ambition, hope and eyery mental
condition that makes life worth
while.

PREMIER
"Non-Punctur-e" Auto

Tires
Guaranteed 7,5 0 Miles Service

These tires bear the greatest
known mileage guarantee,yet are
sold at a price even less than tires
of ordinary guarantee.Thistruur-nuLo- ti

covers punctures,
blow-out-s and. general wear.
Guaranteecovers 7,500 miles ser-
vice against everything except
abuse.

Ordoi.shnvp been received for
theso 1'nvs for uso in United
StatesGovernmentService.

As a SPECIAL INTRODUC-
TORY offer, we will allow the fol-
lowing prices for the next ten
days.

TIKES-TUB- ES

Tire Tube
28x3 $ 9.2Q $ 2.00
30x3 10.25 2.30
30x3i 13.50
32x3 14.05 3.031
34x3 15.25 3.20
31x4 17.00 ' 3.25
32x4 18.00 3.30
33x4 19.50 3.40
34x4 20.40 3.60
35x4 21.00 3.80
36x4 22.00 3.90
35x4 26.00 5.00
36x4 27.00 5.10
37x4 27.50 5.15
37x5 32.60 5.40.

. All other sizes. Non-Skids- 20

percentextra. 5 per cent dis--
countit payment m full accom--
paniesorderand if two areso or-

dered, shipping charges will be
paid bv us. C. O. D. on 15 per
cent of amount of order. Our
output is limited, so we suggest
early ordering. We sell direct
only, giving the purchaserthed-vantag- e

of all middlemen'sproflts.
Strongtread Rubber Co.

Daytou, Ohio.
16-1- 2t

m 7
Col. Henshaw (i n ancient

history) "Why was the middle
ages called thedarkages?'

Secbree "Because were
so many Knights."

ail Mcetiif W. O. W.
All members W. O. W arere-

quested to meet Monday night
July 6th.

Jno. B, Lamkin,
Con, Com.
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KILLING HIS TheMysterious The Impatient A Prince and A STUPID
MAN

Stones American a Princess MAN
B7 M. QUAD

Cop) right, 1314, by Associated Lit-
erary Press. By EVERETT ). MARKLE By WALTER BART LET By EDGAR IMORPE By LOUISE B. CUMM1NCS

There wus peace In warthat Is. tho
.armies were In wintei quurturs. with
miles of neutral giotind between, and
.except for tt little .skirmishing along

Ttho trout thete was rest for balf a mil-Jli-

met),
"Have you ever killed a man?"

. Of a sudden, as lie-la- doInn on bis
In camp one day, Private llolllns

asked tills question ol himself. Wbeu
the war was over and be returned
borne be would be asked the question
Ills friends and uclghbors wouldn't be
satisfied wltb bis record of battles,but
would sweepIt asideand say:

"Yes. we know you weie In five ot
six battles and thatyou tired hundreds
of bullets nt the enemy, but can you
truthfully eay you ever brought a man
down?"

lie couldn't say It, and bo felt that
be would lose caste. This feeling
brought a sudden resolve. It was a
resolve that startled him at first, but
4be more be thought of It the more de-

termined ho was,to carry It out. He
would kill u man. lie would do It next
time he went on picket

"This Is your post. llolllns." said tbe
corporal as be left him one afternoon
at tbe edge of a wood under a large
oak, "Wo don't know exactly where
tbe enemy's picket Is, but it's some-
wherearound that log house,"

"Today I shall kill a man," said Prl-.vat- e

llolllns as bo was left alone, and
be began bis preparationsat once. At
long rifle shot uway acrossan old cot
ton Oeld was a long bouse with a few
fruit trees standing about it. One
might lie sure tbe farmer was off to
war and that wife and children, If they
had nut Htiiiiuloucd tbe place, were
having u miserable existence, rjolllns
crept down to tbe fringe of bushes on
his side of the field and peered and
watched and waited like an Apache
In ambush. For an hour he saw noth

' lng. Then a gaunt, ill used dug came
among tbe trees and trotted about In
the open in u sneaking fugitive way
If tbe dog was there thehouse must
be Inhabited, no bad Just come to
this conclusion when bo caught sight
of a figure among tbe trees. It was
between the bouse and the bushes,
where he believed the enemy's picket
was lying. It must bo tbe picket on
his way to and from the well. Per-
haps be bad gone to the bouse tolight
bis pipe or boll his coffee. There was
a glimpse and it was gone. Another
glimpse, another biding, and then the
figure was fair to view. It was a long
shot, but a pretty fair target,and with
out an Instant's hesitation be drew
up his gun and fired. When bo look
cd over tbe smoketbe figure was gone

"But I know I hit him. und he's ly
lng dead on the grass!

"Now 1 can tell them at home that
1 killed n man! Mighty long shot, but
1 droppedhim for sure."

Tbe dog was still In the open. As
the shot rang out be looked back
among tbe trees. As the echoes died
awuy be turned his head toward Hoi-11n- s

and bowled dismally. A moment
later and tbe figure of a young girl
appeared beside the dog. Sho was
bareheaded,barefooted andnot ovc
eight years old. Hesitating for only
a momentshe began advancingacroNS
tbe Oeld. The smoke from the sol-

dier's musket had located blm. Tbe
dog followed at ber heels, bead and
tall down, and with surprise Holllns
watched tbe girl's approach. It took
her five minutes to cross the Oeld. She
came straight at blm as be stood up
among the bushes, and when she
reached him she extended ber band
and claspedhis and said:

"Come along, you I"
He rested bis musket against a log

and permitted ber to lead blm Into the
open and acrosstbo field. Ho did not
ask whereshewas leading blm. Not a
question passedbis lips, nor did she
peak further. Straight across the

field to the trees amongwhich bis vic-

tim bad stood, but long before he got
there be saw a form on the grass. By

and by they came close up to It, and
tbe girl let go bis band and pointed
and said:

"You shot man!"
It wasn't a man lying dead on tbe

grass,soldier or farmer, but n woman
Tbe soldier rubbedhis eyea and looked
around Id a dazed way. A boy of ten
and a girl of five cameout of tbe bouse
and stood there and looked from tbe
oldler to tbe deadwoman and back.
"Well?" queried Holllns of the cbll- -

. dren an they continuedto stare at him.
'They simply pointed to the mother

' lying dead and uttered no word. Tbe
oldler tried to speak again, but be

couldn'.t. Wltb face whiter than tbe
, one on tbe grass, with quivering chin

--jL and blinded eyes, be made bis way
lowl acrosstbe old Oeld to bis post

At he lurched and staggeredbe heard
a dou bowl again, but no onecalled to
aim. Wben be reachedhis post be sat

, 'down on tbe ground and covered his
face wltb bbi bandsand groaned. An
oar later the corporal camewltb tbe

relief. Holllns was lying on tbe
groundwltb bta arms extended.

"Say, boya." Mid tbe corporal as be
beat over tbe body. Til be bangedIf
Daa baln't gone and killed himself
with bin own musket! Who'd ever
have thought it of birof

Up there among tbe trees, standing
about wltb tbe awe of death upon
them, the children bad heardtbe shot,
and as tbey looked at each other the
girl bad whispered:

"Mebbe aVa dead tool"

I am n tun n of artistic tast... tmf
having taken up business, I have telt
the nei of tlnilltiL -- ntlM't li1 up to
occupy ami divert m mind iluiliiu m

leisure bonis i iicgiin wntliiu stories
Aftci amusing myself in tins work for
awhile iiiiistriieteil a -- ton that I

thought pretty good ami tt'leil It oif i

uitigit.luc To m. siiritisi, it was iu
copied I sent out mole anil was re
winded with mole in eeitaines

When 1 eame to he troublisl with In

soiiiiila my story writing riitnisheil me
wltl (dilution during limits ot wake
fulness have written many a story
or part ot a story between I and 1 In
the morning. I hoaidid with a lady
Mrs Stouuhtoii. and her diiushtoi
Kate I may admit In passing rhut
when a man lioatds with a lad. who
has n daughtct. especially If that
daughter Is attractive, he Is llkelv to
put a matrimonial rope around his
neck. At any rate, an affair wn
brewing between Kate Stuughtnn and
myself. She used to twit me for sit
ting up In the middle of the nielli
scribbling, for I didn't admit that I

was troubled with insomnia But Kate
was always Joking me. and anything
she said was acceptable.

One evening I went up to my room
carrying u magazine with me to read
during my evening awake. Turning
over the leaves, I came to a story by
somo one who had the same nameas
myself. I read the story, and It seem-
ed to me ns if I might have dreamed
It myself. But our mental faculties
are very subtle, end it occurred to me
that my seemlne connection with It
might havecome from an Infinitesimal-l- y

small period or suspended anima-
tion, at'the awakening from which I

fancied 1 had seen the story before.
But this did not explain my name

being used as the author of the stories
I was puzzled over this, especially o

I was not familiar wltb any
magazine writer of my name Truce,
It Is not an uncommon one, and doubt
less there were other scribblers bear-
ing It, but I knew none such, especially
with my Initials.

I didn't think much or this at the
time, for my business, which had been
running so smoothly, began to give
me a lot of trouble, and I was finally
on the verge of closing It out. 1 was
hanging by my fingers, so to spenk.
when I saw another story with my
name to It, and, strnuge to say, there
was the same faint dreamy knowl-
edge of It that had pertained to the
former one The fellow's stories evi-
dently pleased magazine readers, for
they began to appear quite often. 1

rend every oue 1 came across, and my
astonishment grew with each, for
there was none but reminded me of
something 1 bad heard or read or
dreamed.

Then it occurred to me to go to
some of tbe magazineoffices and find
out who the writer was. I went first
to an editor 1 knew best

"Hello!" ho said. "You're Just the
mnu I wnnt to see. I sent a check to
you the other day for one of your
stories,and the letter inclosing it came
bnck unopened. Hnve you taken to
scribbling for no pay?"

"I haven't sent you a story for
months."

"Not "The Moonshiner?' "
"No " This was one of tbe other

fellow's 1 bad read.
The editor looked .it me, puzzled.

Then I told him what bad bappeued.
He bad supposed tbe storieswith my
name attached to them came from me,
und bo bad no explanationof tbe mys-
tery to offer. He banded me a fat
check, but 1 declined it and went to
see other editors In whose magazines
the other scribbler's stories bad ap-

peared. They bad all supposed that
I was the author of the manuscripts
sent in, and all bad credited me wltb
tbe amount due In all more than a
thousanddollars.

Now, I bad got through my business
troubles,all but a thousanddollar note
coming due in a few days. AH 1 had
to do was to acceptchecksin payment
for my stories and 1 would be "out of
the woods." But 1 bad not written
tbe stories and bad no right to take
pay for them. Besides, if I did jo and
tbe real author turned up I would be
liable to prosecutionfor swindling.

1 was in a condition of mind where
a man needs to confide in some one.
That evening I saw Kate Stougbton
and told ber tbe whole story. Includlug
tbe fact that tbo use of a thousand
dollars would savemy business.

"Then go to morrow," she said, "and
draw the money from tbe magazines
One morning motber found a manu-

script In a drawer of your desk; then
anotherand anotherat Intervals. One
night she saw you writing and spoke
to you. You didn't answer. You were
writing In your sleep or some similar
condition. I read the stories, and tt
occurredto me that It would be a good
joke to send them out to magazines.
I did so, and tbey were all accepted.
In some Instancesletters came for you
from tbe magaslnea. Some I opened
and found checksInclosed. I reseated
tbe envelopes and returned them.
Sucb Is my confession. I am sorry
now that 1 dlda't give them to you."

I was so delighted at baring the
money to poll me through In my bust-Bee-s

affaire that I threw my arms
around berneck and thereby put tbe
baiter of matrimony that 1 spoke of
around my own.

But bow I wrote tbe stories Is still
a mystery to me, and no one has ever
yet been able to give me any

An American, accustomed In Ills
own country to the tree ue of elevn
tois, laviitoH"i and suth like, when
he goes to Italy Is somewhat taken
aback at liemu chaiged every time he
is lifted to an upper story or washes
tils hands I had paid a couple of sol-

di when I used the elevator In tbe Vic-to- t

la gullet les at Naples, though I as
ceiided lot the puipose or buying
something ftom a shop lacing on one
ot the mil lei les, I had also paid a
soldi and was handed a slip to sign for
riding to the upper lloms In apart
nietit buildings. When, theiefore. I

readied Home and wns about to take
the elevate! at my hotel to go to my

room anil was given a printed llp I

was not surprised But tbeie was a

detail in this case that broke down
my American patience I was asked
to gle my age, the place ot my liiith.
untlontillt. of my parents, my profes-
sion and other matters of a similar
charactei

"See heie!" 1 said Indignantly
"Take that thing away. If I've got
to pay and sgu such a paper as that
for the purpose of riding on an elev-
atorIn any city in America I can ride
to tbe tlihty-fift- b story, for nothing
and no questions asked I'll sail for
home on the first ship that goes."

Tbe hotel official, who bad banded
me the paper and who did not under-
stand a word I said, bowed and with-
drew with a simple "SI, slgnore." I

was elevated to my room and weut to
bed.

I was awakened In the middle of
the night by a sharp rap. Tumbling
out of bed (1 feared tbe house was on
fire and wus being aroused to go down
an tsenpe) I threw open the door.
There stood two men in military claw-
hammer coats, cocked bats and big
swords by their sides. I knew them
at once for gendarmestn tbe national
service. Tbey steppedInto the room,
turned on an electric light and began
to examine my personal appearance
critically, noting my height, hair, eyes,
etc., und comparing them wltb some-
thing written on a paper one of them
held In bis hands. Then they Jabber-
ed Italian to each other and at me till
I said "Non cuplsco" (1 don't under-stiud)- ,

when tbey pointed to my
clothes, pantomiming for me to put
them on.

Satisfied by this time that 1 was In
a scrape, 1 tried to bribe them, but it
was no go

Well, 1 was taken downstairs in the
elevatorby tbe gendarmes. 1 was very
mad. "Why don't you sign a descrlp
tlon of yourselves."I said tartly to my
guards, "and hand out a couple of
centseach for tbe ride? A peoplesmall
enough to divide a cent Into five parts
are capableof charging a man for an
elevator trip and making blm sign a
description of himself to see that be
doesn'tride twice on the samefare."

The gendarmessimply raised their
hats, took me out of the hotel, called
a cab and, lighting long thin cigars,
told tbo cabman to drive somewhere
We alighted in front of a big building
I entered It between my gunrds (after
I bad paid for tbe ride), and tbe next
thing i knew 1 wns behind bars. I

never wasso mad in my life. "Say,"
1 called to the gendarmes, "you popin-
jays! You've forgotten to collect for
letting me stay In here. I've 2 soldi
for tbo privilege, and I'm ready to give
you a passeportlto prevent my stay-
ing here twice on tbe sameticket"

Tbey turned, took off their hats and
went away, it Is needless to say that
my broken slumber was not renewed
In the morning 1 called an official and
said to blm:

"Americano consulate Allez vite.
Tell blm un Americano has got into a
crape, to venlto and get him out"
I shoved a two lira piece into the

man's baud. He went away and
brought an official who spoke English.
Through bim I secured writing ma-

terials and sent a note to the Ameri-
can consul, and beforenoon be came
to see me. I bad little difficulty in
convincing bim that I was an inoffen-
sive American citizen (traveling for
pleasure) and be went off to find out
what was the matter. Wben he came
back beasked:

"Why didn't you give your landlord
a description of yourself?"

"He didn't ask for ono."
"He suys you were banded theprint-

ed slip bo "must turn into tbe police
describingevery person who comes to
bis house nndyou refusedto fill It out
He then reported your arrival, a de
scriptlon of you and your refusal to
give blm the required Information.
They are looking for an anarchist
about your size and thought perhaps
you might be their man. Tbey or
rested you partly on account of your
refusal to give Information ofyourself
and partly on suspicion. You should
bare accommodated them."

"Well. I'll be Jlngedl" 1 exclaimed.
"A hotel official bandedme a paper to
sign wben I arrived and was about to
go to my room, but I supposedit was
a part of tbe red tape they bareover
bere connected wltb riding on eUva
tors."

I signed a statement,giving full In-

formation of aay progenitors as far
back as I knew about them, say age.
profession and gave an explanation
why I had refused to conform to tbe
usual requirements on my arrival in
Rome. Then after much consultation
among the officials and many argu-
ments on the part of tbe consul I war
released.

King l in was the tiilhct or but one
child. . 'mithtcr King David also
had Ian n- - i til ul. a son Their king
doms vu.i ei small, mid when the
hells tn f.' throne ol einh weie horn
tile tu" i iOi;ii agieed to unite llieli
crouiis 'I, ue l wedding the pi tin ess
to the pi I. ice In older th.it when they
came to i oi.iii'i.igouble age they should
not he pi disposed to tbwatt theti ta
tilers' dest.us li an attachment It wus
auteed(li.ii hotii should be brought up
in complete unormice ot tile opposite
sex

Pilnce Edgar while yet a fmby was
packed oil to one ol his father's pal
aces, whole tils attendants weie all
men, ami in edict was Ksnei that any
one who spoke to him or woman
should lose his head Piiniess Eululii
was sent away to he mulct the careot
women, and shewas tieet to hear the
word mau

With an ax suspendedoct the heads
of thesepeople who foimed the house
holds ot the two royal chlldien, it Is

not to be wondered that each arrived
at tbo age of eighteen without ever
having heard or seen even a picture
of ono of the opposite sex. Then the
two kings nrranged Unit they .should
meet Prince Edgar was sent to the
palace where Princess Eulalle lived,
orders huving been first issued that nil
of her attendants must keep out of
sight during the visit The princess
was to be left by herself in a wood
where she was in tho bnblt of walk
lng. Tbe prince wns told that bo was
to visit game preserveswhere be
would find excellentshooting.

At the gate bis attendants told him
that tbe wood was King David's nnd
tbey would not bo permitted to enter.
So ho went in alone. Tho princess
was sitting on a rustic bench built be-

tween two treeswhen a bullet whizzed
within an Inch of her eur, accompanied
by a report

Tbe attendantsof tho prince heard
tbe shot and looked at each other
aghast

"A grave error has been committed,"
said one. "The prince has taken tho
princessfor a bird and shotat her."

"Wo bnvo obeyed the king's orders,"
said anothercarelessly.

The princessgave a shriek and fell
In n falut The prince, thinking tbut
he had shot u rare bird, advancedto
'jag the game. When he reached her
bo saw in her face, turned upward,
featmes such as he bad not seen be-fo-

"(J rent heavens!" he exclaimed. "1
supposed I wns shooting at a bird of
tbe peacock variety."

He raised the princessand her head
rested In tho hollow of his arm. Her
lovely lips were parted,showinga row
of white teeth. An emotion thathe had
never felt before Impelled him to touch
his own lips to hers. The pressureor
the warmth or both revived her. Sho
opened her eyes and suw for the first
time the faceof a man.

The prince was very handsome, with
raven curls and u silky beard. His
eyes were large nnd lustrous.

"What are you?" she asked.
"What are you?" he replied.
no showed no disposition to let her

go free, and sheshowed no disposi-
tion to be released.

"I am a woman."
"I am a man."
"What was that pressing on my

lips?"
"Mine."
"Put them there again."
Tho prince did as be was bidden.

Indeed, be kissed her a number of
times.

"Did you fire at me?" askedthe prin-
cess.

"Yes; I thought you were some new
kind of bird I had nover seen possi-
bly a bird of paradise."

"What strange clothes you wearl"
remarked tbeprincess, feeling of the
prince's doublet

"How much finer yours are!" replied
the prince, feeling of ber silkenattire.

"Suppose you bad killed me?" asked
Eulalle.

"I should havebeen in agony."
"Why?"
"Because you are the only ono of

your kind, I suppose, and I like the
kind very much."

"What's that balr growing on your
face for?"

"Nature put It there. I say, I want
you. I'd like to put you into a cage
and keep you whereyou would belong
to me only."

"I am tbe daughter of a king."
"Whut's a daughter? I am u king's

son."
"What's a son?"
"A man child."
"Suppose 1 ask your father to give

you to me. You could live In tbe same
cage with my pet monkey."

"Thank youl No; I prefer rooms.
Come let us go to your father. I will
buy you of him."

Tbe two sovereignswere waiting In
King John's palace for tbe result of
tbe experiment wben tbe prince and
princess approached.

"Father," said tbe prince, "I want
this-thin-g."

Tbe two kings winked at each other.
"What are you going to do wltb tt?

asked King David.
"Well, look at It feed It and all

that--
"How about you, Eulalle?" asked

King John, "do you want blm?"
"Yes."
"Well, slnco you both want each ott-

er ho It so," said both kings at once.
"Gome," said the princess to tha

prince. "1 wish to feed you."

A Fisherman's
Story

By MARCIA BEVERAGE ft
Farmer .lenklns until tils wife's death

was afnilil his son Abel would many
Elizabeth I'mIts, the daughteror wid-

ow Parks, who owned the adjoining
farm Eliza hoth was plenty good
enough rot A hoi. and the old man'sol)

Jections to Mich a match were quite
unintelligible except that If Abel mar-lie-

and set up for himself his father
would he obliged to hire a farm hand,

lint Mrs .lenklns had not been In
her grine six months define the farm
er one dav suggestedto his son that
It was kind of lonely In the house;
they needed a woman to do the cook
lng. and he rather thought Abel had
better marry Elizabeth and bring her
In for the purpose

Though .lenkius senior had no bus
pldon that Abel had any Intentions
cotitettiing the girl, Abel had been
making love to her for some time, and
Elizabeth was responding so far as
she thought best Abel reported to her
what his fatlipr had said and supposed
that she would be pleased to know-tha- t

the way was made easy for them
But to his surprise she received the
announcementwith knitted brows.

"Abel." shesaid, "you're a fool."
It's not a pleasant thingto be called

a fool by the woman oue loves even
if one Is n fool, and the statement
mada a temporaryestrangement Abel
soughtto know why he was a fool, and
the reply wns:

"Why didn't he encourageyou to
propose to me before?"

"I don't know," said Abel
"And why does he do It now?"
"1 don't know," Abel repented.
"I know. In telling you to bring me

home to do his housework he's grind-
ing his own nx."

"Of course ho wants you to help us
out but wouldn't we all be happy?"

"In tho first place 'he doesn't want
mo to come to bis bouse at all, and In
the second we wouldn't be happy to-

gether. If 1 marry you I'll marry you
alone and not with blm thrown In."

"Well, what shall we do?"
"Walt"
In this one word "watt" Abel receiv-

ed his orders. He was not taken into
bis betrothed's plans at all. He bad
been told by her that be was a fool,
and as to tbe mntter In question he
was. Abel was a very smart fellow
In some respects,but in seeing through
this changein bis father's designsfor
him be wns steepedto bis ears in stu-

pidity. Nothing Is so Irritating to one
who sees a thing wltb absoluteclever-
ness as to be confronted by one who
cannot seo It at all. In other words.
If I see plainly before mo a horse nip-

ping tbe grass tn a pasture,Just as 1

have seen hundreds of horses doing
the samething hundredsof times be-

fore, nnd one comes along who tells
me the horse is a camel und sticks to
It it makesme mad.

One morning Farmer Jenkins awoke
at daylight as was his custom, to and
a number of the widow Parks' pigs
rooting about among his spring vege-
tables that were of a very tender age
He found that a loose bar In the fence
separating the two places had been
removed during tbe night Sucb a
thing had never happened before, and
ho couldn't account for It Ho drove
tbo pigs back, and, while angry at the
loss of dollars' worth of peas, string
beans, radishes and other similar
green things, be happened on the
widow.

"Mrs. Parks," he said, "yer pigs cost
me a hundreddollars' wo'th o' garden
truck last night"

It was the tone that was offensive.
"Weil, If you wont keep your fence

In condition, Mr. Jenkins, you have
only yourself to blame."

"It's your fence."
"It's no such thing. The fence on

that side o' my farm don't belong to
me, and it isn't a party fence neltber;
it's yours."

That was a mere Btarter the begin-
ning of a war. The widow's sharp
tongue cut gashesall over tbe farm-
er's feelings and lashed hi a to a fury.

When there was a lull on the firing
line Abel went to see Elizabeth.

"What a pity," he said, "that my
pop and your mom havo got to fight-
ing."

"Oh, Abel, you makeme tired!"
"How have I blunderednow?"
"1 let tiie pigs Into your farm; I did

It a purpose."
"Did It a purpose? What did you

do It for?"
"To makea break betweenyour pop

and my mom. I could see beforeyour
motherwas burled thatyour pop would
go for mom as soon as he dareddo so
He knew be would find an cuemy tn
me. and be thought he'd fix mo by
withdrawing his opposition to your
marrying me. It wus plain as the
nose onyour face."

"Elizabeth." said Abel, after giving
himself tlmo to digest this astoulsbing
Information. "1 wonder bow you knew
all this."

"I wonder bow you didn't know It'
"Maybe you're wrong, after alt"
"Try and see."
"Howr
"Tell your father you and I are po

lng to be married, and I'm going to
keep bouso for you and him."

That night wben Abel went borne be
acted on Elizabeth's suggestion

''Abel," said his father, bringing txW

fist down on tho table, "you let then
critters alone. They're turrablol"

Abel and Elizabeth were married
but tbey weut to live on a small farm
of their own,
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"Gals is gals," said the old fisher-
man as he weut on mending his nets,
"whether they'te poor Usher folk slcb
us we haveholethe year round or high-Mye-

from the city You never can
tell what one of 'em's golti to do. It
seems sometimes us It there was a
wireless telegraph apparatus that
semis a spaik fioin a man's eye Into
one on 'em when he looks at her. and
shedrops like a skeeter Into a plute o'
coal oil

"Now. there was Miss Marklmm,
who come here first seven years ago,
as party a little thing as a bran new
.schooner yacht She wasn't more'u
seventeen yenrs old nnd wore the neat-
est di esses of any gal on the Island.
You'd ought to seen her swim! Sho
didn't tie up her hair In a lump on tbo
top of her head when she went Into
the water, hut let It trail behind her
like a mermaid Never In my long
life did I see anything so likely ns
Josephine Markham pullin' herself
along on her side In water so clear
that yon could see the whole of her,
the sun shlulir on her nnd the ripples
she made and sparklln' at the same
time from a Jewel she wore on one of
her lingers.

"1 had nothlu' to do then, waltin
for my boat to come out o' dry dock,
and used to go down to the beach on
purpose to see her In the wnter. Some-
times she'dgo In right about here with
the otherbathers,and sometimes she'd
go out yonder on to tho end of the
dock nnd take a header But wher-
ever she paddled she attracted a
crowd. One day while I was watchln'
her swim off from the beach I saw
her lookln' up nt tbe dock at somebody
and followed the direction of her eyes
with mine. A young feller wus stand-i-n'

alone up there, and I knowed It
was bim that was attractln' her. He
was purty enough, but laws, there
wasn't no stuff In him pale little chap
with big eyes. They was bigger than
usual when he watchedMiss Markham
kind o' wistful, like as though ho
wished he was swimmln' beside her.

"Every morning after that tbo little
beggarwould stand on tbe dock watch-
ln for the gal to go In. One day I call-

ed up to him, 'Hain't you goln' in. sir?'
And he said, 'No.' And I said. 'Never
learned to swim?' nnd he said awful
melancholy-like- . 'Yes. I know bow, but
I can't'

"Well, one mornln when Miss Mark-ba- m

was Into the water with
her dainty little feet, sort o' shrlnkin'
'cnuse the ocean was cold It wasn't
more than 00 degrees a lot o' boys
was on tbe dock, and ono
on 'em, tryln' to dodge another, push-
ed the llttlo chap off Into twenty feet
' water. You'd ought to seen the gal

skip tho breakersand, after gettln' be-

yond 'em. go for him. The bathin'
mnster didn't happen to bo about I
s'pect tho water was so cold he didn't
look for bathers. So I run the life-

boat down in order to help, launched
it and rowed out to the scene o' the
accident

"Wben I got there I saw thereon-snrnede- st

sight 1 ever clapped eyes on.
There was Miss Markham strugglln'
with a pair o' legs. The little chap's
bead was down In tho water, while tbe
lower part of blm was afloat Tbo
gal couldn't do nothln with blm. Onco
shesucceededin glttin' bis headabove
the surface, but his legs wouldn't go
down, and that spoiled the game. Sbo
cast a pitiful look at me. I was hur-ryl- n'

to pull up beside ber,and as soon
as I cameInto position I catcbed
of an ankle and pulled tho drownln
man out bis bead comtn up last and
got blm Into tbe boat Then I helped
the gal In and, takin' the oars, pulled
for tbe beach.

"Them two creatures hadn't never
spoken a word to each other, and yet
she hung over htm as if she'd growed
up with him. As soon as I got blm
ashore I set about bringln' him back
to life, for he was onconsclous, and.
calltn' for a barrel, put him on it and
rolled him to git the water out of blm.
What do you think happened? Fust
ono of bis legs come off and then tbe
other one.

"'He's fallln' to pieces! screamed
a woman who was lookln' on, scared
out o' ber wits.

'"Poor feller. said another. 'Did a
shark bite 'cm off?'

" 'Yes,' a man in the crowd answer-
ed. Tbey was bangln' by the skin.'

"Jlst then a man come up who said
ho was a doctor. He picked up oneo'
tbo lejs and throwed it down, then
picked up tbe other andthrowed that
down.

" 'Cork! he said.
"The little chap opened bis eyes and

looked about for somepln. When be
saw the gal be looked relieved and
closed em ng'ln. We curried blm to
bis hotel, aud be was soon all right
agin.

"Whut I'm glttin at is the qu'arnesa
o gals. I found out afterward that
Miss Markham married the little feller
she'dsaved from drownln', That's ta
way tbey always do In romances, bat
In romance tbe n have legs. Tala
chap hadn't any: they'd been bet aa?
ta the Spanish-America- n war,

"Tbe gal-sh-e's Mrs Major gahwr
ow comes here still every nanw

with ber husband, and she seeaM aa
fond of blm as if half of him waaa't
cork, but real flesh nnd blood, like the
other half. But laws, 1 never Ida
help larfin' when I think of his legs
flofttln' tbe wrong end of him.

"And think of a half cork mangtttia'
lob mirtv vail''
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The Challenge is Accepted.

(Continued from Poire 1)

Clubs. Very well, someof youi
own witne3seswill bo called. In
1911, W. P. Ramsey, then As-

sociate Judge of the Supreme
Court of Texas, now oneof Ball's
official spell-binder- s, wrote the
opinion of that Court that saved
Ball's HoustonClub Bar. There-
upon, the Rev. Dr. Rankin, de-

livered himself of the following
expression " Under this de-

cision, the Elks, the Eagles, the
Country Club, or any other
charteredorganizationcan carry
on a regular saloon business for
ther own benefit without paying
the Statea dollar of revenue, or
without coining under the res-

trictions imposedby the Robert-son-Pitzhug-h

law. Theycan sell
on Sunday,on election days, to
minors, to women. Hence all
that a number of high toned
gentlonwahave to do in order to
escapeliquor license, is to get
up a bona fide membership,
apoly to State for charter, and
they have a right to conduct a
saloon within lodge precincts.
This is why the chartered clubs
in Dallas, San Antonio, Houston,
Galveston and other saloon
centers have their existence.
Were you to take their liquor
privileges away from them most
of them would disband." (Pound
in editorial columns of Texas
Christian Advocate of date of
May 2oth, 1U11). Doc Rankin is
soft pedaling on the subject of
social clubs at present, but thn

..he lwl the muffler cut out. The
social club bar was a saloon iu
1911--; what is it now, Doc?

Another testimonial from a
Methodistpreacher:" TheSocial
JJlub is moredawimble than the
saloon. Do you think that any
Christian man would take stock
in a saloon? Then he should
have no stock in a social club run
as a saloon. One shareof stock
in sucha club puts 100th part of
ji saloon in your po-e.io- but
you arc wholly guilty oi runninjr
it. There i no such thing as a
club conscience or corporation
conscience; if 100 men kill ono
man they aro equally guilty, if
100 men own a club whereliquor
is sold, they are equally guilty.
You can't .it around in a saloon
and play cards and hear music,
but you can in a social club.'"
(Prom sermon of Rev. H. D.
Knickerbocker, published in
Waco Morning News, Monday,
January12th, 1M4.)

In yoti)' "man Ball's apology,
he seeks by analogy to justify
his Club bai stating that hehas
not refused to .stop at hotels
where liquors are served. (No

one ever accused him of such
scruples.) But his reasoning is
weak. The difference is one of
ownership. Tom hasno interest
either in the Hotel or the Hotel
Bar; he has an an interestin his
club and its bar; one bar be-

longs to the hotel, the other to
Tom and his club.

Your big man's apology is a
wholesale denunciationof "low
creatureswith dirty money."
He charges"slush funds." He
gives no dates, he furnishes no
names,ho offers no proof. This
big man rantsand ravesagainst
the liquor traffic and in the next
minute weakly seeks to justify
his connection with the same
traffic and his connection with a
Bar and Gambling-hous-e on the
grounds that other big men,
" bankers,merchants, lawyers,
doctors, editors, etc." belong to
said club, and on the grounds
that "liquors are served by
every first classhotelor restaur-
ant in Houston." Is not this a
weakdefense? Is it not a per-

fect type of "begging the ques-

tion?" Boiled down his excuse
is the refrain of a popular air,
"Everybody is doing it." Does
customexcuse crime?

Well, first classhotelsdosorvo
Honor,j , but thov do not sell
liquor. Tom Ball well knows
that tho waiter of thehotel takes
the money, goes to the con-

venient bar, buys the drinks

and brings them to the pur-
chaser. Ho can't raako thehotel
a saloon by statingit to bo such,
it takes the Internal Revenue
Liquor License No. 182,070 hang-
ing over his HoustonClub Bar to
make a saloon.

Ball states: '"No guesi, how-

ever distinguished, would hesi-
tate to be entertained there, and
no member would hesitate to
have his wife or daughter, or
their friends, as his guests."
Do you "assume responsibility
for truth of this statement?"
Among your number is thename
of a prominent pastor. Let him
take for his next sermon tho
subject: "The benefits to be de-

rived by your wives and daugh-
tersat the Houston Club." The
pastor will have to find his own
text, for the writer can find none
in Holy Writ that will support
the subject.

After paying for the publish
ing of a lenghthy statement of
Ball's, in which there is nothing
but personalities, and adding
thereto your statement contain-
ing not a single argument, but
wholly personalities and con-
clusions, you state,"It is a battle
for principle and not person-
alities." You should have said
it wassucha battle.

You met at Port Worth, you
nominatedTom Ball by the only
method possible, for if you had
known then, whatyou must ion-defen-

you would have turned
your support to some other man
more worthy of your cause. Hut
he was nominatedafter theHome
and Statebunchhad written to
your leaders in every precinct
prior to conventionsto pull for
Ball, and before the people had
time to learn the truth; you
nominated him by the

discarded, undem-
ocratic convention system.

At that convention you adopt-
ed a platform declaring for pro-
hibition from Port Worth to the
end of the earth. Your candi-
datewith inuchcloquenceaccept-e-d

your commission. What were
your principles then1 Prohi-
bition in any form, and forall tho
nation. What are your princi-
ples now? Again the evidence:
Editorial in Dallas News of date
February --'4th, MM. "The Port
Worth convention declared not
only for Statewide prohibition,
but for Nationwide prohibition.
In doing that they have made
prohibition the paramount
issue." After Tom Ball made
his Greenville speech,we find in
samepaperan editorial of date
of May 2nd, 19M, as follows:
"The question of saloon regu-
lation is properly an issue in the
campaign, but the question of
prohibition is not. We can elect
Col. Ball and still maintain our
status quo with respect to pro-

hibition, or we can elect Mr.
Pergusonwithout impairing our
ability to bring about Statewide
prohibition, if we should wish to
do so. Th.it being the caseit is
not easy to see how prohibition
can properly be an issue on the
contestfor Governor." In your
FortWorth convention you made
prohibition theParamountIssue;
in your candidate's Greenville
speech he "eliminated" pro-

hibition as suchan issue.
Forgetting your principles,

you are fighting for a man. You
are talking Ball, not submission.
Ousley and Johnson,the two men
who contributed the most to the
defeatof Statewide prohibition
in 1911, are talking Ball and
preaching Your
stump speakers are silent on
submission and loud on Ball.
How many submission clubs
have you organized? You organ-
ize Ball clubs, piety associations
in the nameof politics, you com-
mendeachother for lofty patriot-
ism, either "ignorantly or other-
wise," you accuseall who oppose
your candidateas enemiesto the
home, as opponents of good
government, as leagued with
saloons (not social! clubs), but
whore are your Fort Worth
"Principles?" Ask W. P. Lane,
ask SterlingP. Strong,

You are proud of the support

of tho papersthatdefeatedstate-
wide prohibition in 1011; you
boastof tho support of Ousley
and Johnson,the ownersof such
newspapers;you are tho proud
fathers of anti prohibition Ball
headquarters at Dallas; you
eliminated Thomas, Lane and
Mayes; but who "eliminated"
your platform of "principles"?

Without any evidence advanc-
ed to supportyour insinuation
you "deplore the action taken in
this campaignby Messrs. Rad-

ford and Lewis, of tho Farmers'
Union." Because they and the
greathost of honest fanners of
Texasrefuse to supporta plat-
form bolter, a society swell, a
social club man, a corporation
lawyer, the owner of a bar, the
part-propriet- of a gambling
club for Governorof Texas, you
say they "have practically 'jham-pione- d

the cause of the liquor
interests."

We concedeyou gentlementhe
right to support Tom Ball for
Governor of Texas; those who
differ with you claim the right
to vote for .Inn Ferguson with-

out having their motives ques-
tioned.

The supporters of Jim Fer-
gusonin Haskell countyarecom-

posedof antis "without liquor to
sell"; of pros without obligations
to social club barkeepers;of citi
zens without playing cards and
pokerchips; of farmers who hoe
the long rows of cottonand burn
in the sun while the majority of
.ou gentlemensit in the shade
and prayfor thosewho differ with
you in politi'-s- : and of patriots
who agreewith Bryan when he
wrote, The voters should see
that men selectedare not under.
obligationsto railroads."

They are supporting Jim Per--,

juson becausehe is a clean-u- p

right citizen. ;

All tho resources uf an un '

scrupulous press detective
agencyhasbeen exhausted in a

'

vain attempttj find in tho haunts
of his childhood, the country of
his entire life, some tangible
stainagainsthim. The preacher!
who in 1D00 accused him of a !

wish to consign cigarettesmok-
ing boys to hell, in 1012 testifies,
writing that ho is a man "of
greatliberality in dealing with
matters of public concern" audi
"with much public spirit and
great heart for the cause of'
humanity." The joss paper
which first accusedhim of per
jury in rendition of his taxes is
forced to apologizeand then take
the weak position that he did notj
lender them for enough; they
charge that long ago he charged
usury; (a strange charge for1
someof you to repeat)they make

'
noproof; they takea few pictures
of houses and advertise Fer
guson as the enemy of his
renters,but strangeto say you
have not found a single tenantof
Ferguson'sto make a complaint;
he has lived all his life in one
county, not in many, and we
challengeyou to find in that
county, one honorableman that
will say in private morals Jim
Ferguson is not circumspect.
For him no playing cards and
poker chips are purchased; for
him no excuse for social club
bars have to be made; for him
no charge of drunkenesshave to
be refuted; for him no quali

I

fications to his temperancehave
to bo mado by saying "not in
manyyears have I drank liquor
of any kind"; for him no free
passeshave ever been printed;
in his footsteps no young man
has'ever walked into the saloon,
or worse, into the private
seclusionof a social club gamb-
ling hell.

A fow months ngo our candi-
datewas an obscurebanker and
farmer, today he is the mighty
Commoner of Toxas. His victor-
ious battle fiag is kissing the
breezesof all Texas; it is lashed
to the plow handlesof the farm-
ers; it is clutched by the toil
worn handsof labor; it is wafted
in the breezesaroundthehumble
tenant home; we fling that fiag
full into your faces andchallenge
you to tear it down.

Geo. E. Courtney.
Prank Bowley.
W. E. Pitman.
H. S. Past.
C. Sears.
D. L. Cummins.
Jno. E. Robertson.
T. E. Ballard.
D. H. Hamilton.
Sam Wilkerson.
R. D. C. Stephens.
R. G. Lnndess.
J. C. Lewellen.
K. D. Simmons.
R. E. Weaver.
J. O. Stark.
Jas.P. Kinnard.
W M. Harrell.
J. R. Johnson.
J. B. Leflar.
W. H. Murchison,
"And others if we had the

spaceto give them." The sec-

ond namesigned above is that of
a citizen of Haskell County who
was a tenant on Ferguson'sBell
County farm for five years and
now presidentof the Ferguson
Club at Howard. Ask him.

(Advertisement)

Don't Let
Ruin Your Health

It Deadens theDrain and Weakens theHotly.

Nature NeedsReal and Harmless Aid to
to Ourcomc It

Nature doesher best to fight
constipation and it's evil effects,
She fights the last atom of her
strength,but usual y she has to

have assistance.
To avoid the sluggish brain and

weakenedbody, the sick headache,
coated tongueand biliousness, it
is unwise to use unpleasant calo-

mel, a medicine so strong that it
leavesmort people "all knocked
out," Don't take chances with
your health.

A greatnumber of people have
learned that Dodson'sLiver Tone
(50c.) makesone brighter,health-
ier and happier in a perfectly easy
and naturalway, with no pain nor
gripe and no bad after-effect- s.

The Corner Drug Store guaran-
tee it without condition and will
refund purchaseprice if you are
entirely satisfied. Dodson'sLiver
Tone is an absolutelysafe,pleasant
tasting vegetable liquid and a
wonderful liver stimulaut which
takes the placeof calomel, but be
sure you get Dodson's.

Let the FreePressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman
ship and price. Let us figure with
you on your next order.

)

SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION
AT SOME OF THE NUMEROUS RESORTS IN

CoolColorado!

WB
sm&

Constipation

FOR FREE LITERATURE
AND INFORMATION AS
TO LOW FARES AND
TRAIN SCHEDULES, WRITE

A.A.OUSSON,
Qrnl PuNimrAnt,

rrtWrth,TXM

Ready for
Horses digest their feed less thoroughly than

other farm animals. In order to insure thorough
digestion of all the food eaten,and to make your
horses readier for next day's work, add to their
evening feed a teaspoonful of

It will lessenyour feed bills.
It will Increase your profits.

ChargesAgainst Ferguson Proved.

(Continued from Page1)

intimate acquaintanceof several
yearswith you, I consider you
perfectly incapable of wilfully
misrepresenting a statement
made by anyone.

"Very truly and sincerely,
"H. M. Evans."

"Now here is Mr. Ferguson's
self-chose-n committee declaring
that I quotedMr. Pergusoncor-

rectly. Many affidavits have
been published to that effect.
Mr. Fergusotx has been chal-

lengedto makeaffidavit that he
did not exnross the sentiment I
chargehe did, and he has not
done so. He standsalone, deny-
ing and denouncing that state-
mentof his. Mr. Ferguson has
money, lands,houses,and other
wealth. I have only my good
name and my reputation for
truthfulnessand honor. Thank
God, thesethings have not yet
been taken from me. Before
I will permit this man to go un-

answeredwith his chargeagainst
me that I have falsitied, I will

take the stump and campaign
this State,not for any candidate
but to sustain myself in this
matter and to prove that I have
uttered only the truth.

I have taken no public interest
in the contestbetweenMr. Fer-
gusonand Mr. Ball, but I have
a little boy four years old and a
baby girl who shall never grow
to manhood and womanhood be-

lieving that they had a father
who would restunder an aeccus-atio- n

of having wilfully mis-

representedfacts. I am not in

politics, unlessyou count my de-

sire to retain my reputation for
integrity in politics. I hope this
will be sufficient, but if there is
a man before me this morning
who is doubtful, I will not rest
until I have convincedhim, if lie
will only presenthimself."

Ball Committee.
(Advertisement)

Everything a Man Needs

$1 Complete Shaving Outfit $1

10 Articles 10

To advertise our Universal
Shaying Outfit and Universal Pro-

ductswe will for a limited time
only, sendthis well worth $3.00
Shaving Outfit for $1.00. We sell

our products to the consumers
direct and therefore yon save all

agents'profits which as you may
know arevery large.

I Hollow Ground Razor.
1 ch Latter Brush.
I Razor Strop, CanvasBack.
I Nickel Easel Back Mirror.
I 33-in- ch Barber Towel.
I Bar ShavlHa Soap.
1 Bx Talcum Powder.

' I Decorated China Mug.

I Aluminum BarkerComb.
1 Bristle Hair Brash.
Agents neednotwrite.
Eachoutfit packedin neat box

$1.00. Coin or Money Order, pos-

tage10c extra.
UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.

Dayton, Ohli.
16-1- 2t

Fitc-h-' Wt it awful? Accord-
ing to the papersthere just seems
to beonerevolution atteranother."

Schneicder,A. That'sthe way
the world goe round."

in
Only One"BROMO QUININB"

To get tht genuine, call lor fnll name, LAXA
T1VK BROMO QUININE. LookfortigMtartof
B. W. QROVE. Cure Cold to OneDr. Mom
cough and btadaebe,andworkt oft cold. 35s,

JobPrinting on short notice at
the FreePre.

To-morrow?

BCeDCC MEDICINE

IS
STOCK MEDICINE with
tny horses regularly and
lind it ataylngproposition
on Iced. It also make
them healthy, thriving and
dean. ,

Ira Johnston,
R. P. D. No. I,

O'NeU, Nebr.

25c, BOc and $1. per
At srordealer.

lM

SEXUAL

KNOWLEDGE

Illustrated 320 Pages

Tells all about sex matters;
what young men and women,
young wives and husbands and
all othersneed to know aboutthe
sacredlaws thatgovern the sex
forces, Plain truths of sex life
in relation to happiness in mar
riage. "Secivts" of manhood'
and womanhood;sexual abuses,
socialevil, diseases,etc.

The latest, most advanced and
comprehensivework that haseyer
been issuedon sexual hygiene,.
Priceless instruction for those
who are ready for the true inner
teaching.

This book tells nurses,teachers,
doctors, lawyers, preachers social
worker, Sunday School teachers
and ull others, young and old,
what all need to know about sex
matters. By Win field Scott
Hall Ph. IK, M. 1). (Leipzig)

NewspaperComment

"Scientifically correct" -- Chicago
Tribune. "Accurate and ."

Philadelphia Press.
"Standard book of knowlege"

Philadelphia Ledger. The New
York World says: ''Plain truths
for those who needor ought to
know l hem for the pi evention
of evils."

Under plain wrapper for only
$1.00. Coin or Money order. Pos-

tage 10 cents extra.
MIAMI PUBLISHING CO.

Dayton, Ohio

To the Republican Voters of Has

kell County

We understand,from what we
can hear, that there are a tew
men in the County, who have
always voted thev Republican tick-

et, are contemplating going in the
Democratic Primary in July. It
is even talked that some of our
postmasters and other Govern-
ment officials, who got their office
througha Republican President,
aregoing to vote the Democratic
Ticket this year. Don't be dis-

couraged,but stay with you. So
lets keepour hands cleanand in-191-

we will once more carry the
G. O, P. flag to victory, and then
we will place the American Na-

tion once morein the front rank,
as oneof the greatestNations the
sunhas ever shown on.

R. A. Penick.
x Burl Cox,

J. E. Lindsey.
County Committee.

Invigorating to the Pale aad Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
OROVB'B TASTBUtSS Chill TONIC, drive Osi
Malarla.cnricheatheblood.andbulldauptbear.
tern. A true tonic. For adulti and children. No

She Wat It.
Johnny was begining to read.

He ran to his father with a story
book in his hand.

"Daddy," heasked,not knowing
of a recentconnubileargument,
"what isjan 'unreasonabletruant?' '

"Boy," said hie father severely,
"you'll go to bed for the day if
you sayanotherword againstyour
mother." Woman's Home

m. One application sootbet and hcali a roughJm V'np1rl'in,a'awucnrcpeated,ciuicklycflect?
a cure, Kciema,Eryipclai, letter. Ulcer and

all (kin riweautyield la ill curative properties. 1
50c abox. At atDmokt. I

B S.d4(or tie. iuspU nd hook. ' UuliSud Bout,," m
' lOHNtTON, CO., M
. a7MaaSarrfir, Wm..9. M
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